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Reds Reject U~conditional 

By JUDY BRUHN 
SteH Writer 

Students will become carpenters, 
ticket salesmen, performers, car· 
nival barkers and water skiers this 
week as they work to make the 
weekend's Spring Festival a suc· 
cess. 

They'll be handling items from 
helium to leis to stages, but their 
biggest orders are for sunshine and 
crowds. 

The festival begins with cere· 
monies on the Women's Athletic 
Field at 3:45 p.m. Thursday. The 
speaker has not been announced. 

BILL PARISI, A3, Chicago 
Heights, Ill., director of the festi
val, will present an award to Ted 
McCarrel, dean or Student Ser
vices. 

The festival has been dedicated 
\0 McCarrel, Who is leaving the 
University to become president of 
Cottey College, Nevada, Mo., July 
1, McCarrel has been an executive 
dean since 1946. 

McCarrel will be out of town 
IIj8king a speech Thursday. The 
award will be accepted for him by 
a member of the administration. 

A band, the Scottish Highlanders, 
and the Air Force and Army ROTC 
drill teams also will participate in 
the ceremonies. 'n1ey will review 
tho flags and songs of the Big 10 
*hools. 

A STREET DANCE featuring the 
Downbeats, will be held south of 
the Union from 4;30 to 6;30 p.m. 

Starting at 5:30 p.m., the Union 
will serve a picnic supper on the 
Women's Athletic Field. The menu 
• two barbecue sandwiches, pota
to chips, an apple, cake and milk. 
Serving will last to 6: 30 or until 
all are served. 
, Tickets for the picnic are $1. 

They are on sale at tbe Union East 
Information Desk from 1 to 5 p.m. 

The student variety ' show, Ka· 
Icido, will start at 7;30 p.m. in the 
Field House. The show comprises 
18 acts, including folk songs, 
Winces, jazz and comedy. 

KALEIDO TICKETS are 75 cents 
for the balcony, and $1 for the floor 
and ~ower bleacher seats. They are 
on sale at Campus Records and 
Whetstone's. The Field Hou~e will 
seat 3,600 persons for the show. 

Friday afternoon is labeled edu
cational day. The finals of the col
lege quiz bowl between Phi Kappa 
Psi and an independent team will 
be at 4 p.m. in Union conference 
room 203. 

An educational film, "The Bet
ter Way," sponsored by Procter 
and Gamble, also will be shown. 
The time and place have not yet 
been announced. 

Games, concessions and kick 
lines come 10 the fore at the carni
val from 7 to midnight Friday night 
in the Field House, 

HOUSING UNITS and other stu
dent organizations will set up 
booths vying Cor attention and tro· 
phies. Included are a Bunny Club, 
a Western saloon, fortune telling, 
a spook house, a water dump, and 
an espresso coffee house. 

The participating groups can 
earn points toward the AII·Partici· 

. pation trophy with publicity stunts 
for the carnival. Stunts are worth 
50 points a piece, with a maximum 
of 200 points. 

Until Wednesday the groups will 
be selling general admissions tick· 
ets for points. The tickets are 25 
cents each. Starting Wednesday 
they will go on sale at Whetstone's 
and Campus Records. 

Up to 500 points will be awarded 
to the booths for quality, original
ity, design and appearance. Facul· 
ty members will do the judging. 

THE ALL·PARTICIPATION tro· 
pby, plus tl·ophies for the best 
booth in each category, will be 
awarded at an informal dance in 
the North Gym. The trophies are 
now on display in the Union Gold 
Feather Room. 

The dance, which lasts {rom 8 
p.m. to midnight, will be sponsored 
by Alpha Phi Omega, national ser· 
vice [raternity. The Downbeats will 
play. 

Saturday afternoon the festival 
moves to the riverbank north of 
the Union footbridge. Rides there 
will be furnished as part of the 
parade, starting at 12:30 p.m. Also 
in the parade will be antique cars 
and University beauty queens. 

Beginning at 1:30 p.m., Satur
day's activities include a ski show, 
sailboat races, folksinging, a fash
ion show, a water ski show, a pie 
eating contest, canoe races and 
gymnastics. 

SATURDAY NIGHT from 7 to 11 
p.m. the 10th International Student 
Festival, the Festival of Folklore, 
will be in the Union Main Lounge. 
The festlval fs sponsored by As· 
sociated Women's Students and lhe 
International Center. 

A program of songs, dances and 
pantomines representing 14 coun· 
tries will be held from 8 to 9:30 

State News 

The MiSSissippi River rose steadily higher along Iowa's eastern 
borders Monday. The Weather Bureau predicts flood crest will rise 
as much as a foot higher than expected. Congressman John D. 
Schmidhauser (D·lowa) will tour the flood area of Muscatine, 
Louisa, Des Moines and Lee counties Thursday. 

• • • 
The State Senate Education Committee approved Monday a bi\1 

12-1 selting requirements for courses, libraries and personnel an(1 
counseling staH in Iowa pubUc schoots. The bill will go next to the 
Senate floor for debate. 

• • • 
The Iowa House passed a bill 87-24 to change the primary elec

tion date from June to September. By thus reducing the time be· 
tween primary and general elections, the bill, if passed by the 
Senate, will strengthen political parties and reduce election cam· 
paign costs, according to proponents of the bill . 

• • • , 
The State Senate passed 34·11 and sent to the House Monday a 

bill opening certain official records to the public, but allowing district 
courts to keep any records confidential. Photographic copying of 
records would be supervised under the hill. 

• • • 
Around the World 

President Johnson flew to Columbia, S.C., Monday to attend 
memorial services for the lale Sen. Olin D. Johnston (O-S.C.l. John
ston died Sunday at the age of 68 . Vice President Hubert Humphrey 
will attend Johnston's funeral in Spartansburg, S.C. today. 

• • • 
Egyptian President Gamal Nasser will send military technicians 

to Cyprus to man Soviet anti·aircraft missiles there, a Greek Cypriot 
newspaper reported Monday. United Nations headquarters said it 
had no knowledge oC any Soviet anti·alrcraft missiles on the island. 

Iowa Citia~s To Vote Today 
On School Construction Tax 

p.m. Exhibits {rom 25 countries A proposal to give school district 
will be open before and after the authorities power to levy taxes for 
program. the construction of olassrooms will 

Several 01 the exhibits (or the be put before local voters today. 

the bonds would incur. 
ACCORDING TO a school board 

estimate, two new schools Gould be 
built with the money saved on bond 
intel'est alone. weekend are already up. These are Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 

the centennial exhibit of the as· 7 p.m. 
sassination of Lincoln in the Uni· The proposal, which would ex
versity Library and the faculty art tend the taxing power for 10 years, 
show in the Art Building. There calls for the levy of a 211. mill tax. 
will also be a children's art ex· This means a $2.50 tax for each 
hibit and a photo exhibit in the $t,OOO assessed property valuation 
Union, would be channeled into school con-

Four exhibits presenting the Uni- struction. 
versity through photographs will School construction would include 
be set up later this week at the purchase of grounds, erection 01 
Library, the Union, Old Capitol and buildings and payment of debts in-
the Art Building. curred during construction. 

Fatigue Keeps Pope Paul 

From Blessing Crowd 

SCHOOL OFFICIALS claim the 
measure is necessary because of 
the increasing enrollment at all 
grade levels. 

The city soon wm outgrow its 
VATICAN CITY ~ - Pop~ Paul elementary .classroom space, and 

VI d'd ot g' nt" bl tile School Board already has made 
. I n Ive "lI noo line ess· plans to hold a $2.7 million bond 
mg to an expectant crowd in st. I is ue election Oct. 11 to finance a 
Peter's Square Monday, and Vati· new high school on the west side. 
can sources said he ~as ~ak!ng State law limits bonding capac. 
two day~ of rest_ a.f~r hiS fatlgumg ity, however, and school officials 
Easter Hme acbvltJes. have said they could not raise 

Vatican informants denied ru- enough money from bond issues to 
mors that the pOntiff, 67, might finance the school construction the 
have caught cold in Sunday's driz- city will ned in the next decade. 
zle during outdoor Easter cere· Officials also claim the 211. mill 
monies in st. Peter's Square. levy will eliminate interest costs 

Polling places for today's elec
tion are : Communications Center 
- residents of the fh·st ward, fil'st 
precinct and aU oC the second 
ward; Central Junior High - resi · 
dents of the third and fourth wards, 
and residents of Newport and East 
Lucas Townships living in the 
school distr ict; 

Longfellow School - residents of 
the fifth ward: Roosevelt School 
- first ward, second precinct, all 
territory outside Iowa City in Union 
l}Ild Sharon Townships, University 
Heights, and West Lucas Township 
south of the main line of. the Chi· 
cago, Rock Island and Pacific rail
road tracks. 

KIRKWOOD SCHOOL in Coral
ville - residents of Coralville, 
Penn Township, and West Lucas 
Township north of the Rock Island 
right-of-way. 

Copies of the proposal will he 
available at tbe polls . Voting will 
be by machine. 

Voters needing rides to the polls 
may phone Mrs. Richard Dole at 
338·4602. Rides will be provided by 
the League of Women Voters. 

Join the Hawkeye .. 

Miet Cong Kills 
SN the world of the University from the vante,. point of e st"H' 
member of the 1'" Hawkey •. A eoHN hour for persons intere.t" 
in positions on the staff will held April 27 from 7·' :31 p.m. lIt ,l 
the Communications Center Loun, • . Hawkey. editor, Doreen Hy., 
A4, Iowa City, and business manager, Paul Da,le, Al, Hewerel ... , 
will talk with those interested in daff positions end pess out i-' 
applications. Job applications, also available at 211 Communlcetlonl ' 
Center, are due there by 5 p.m., April 30. 9 More Americans 

TOKYO (AP) - Communist North Viet Nam has rejected 
an appeal by L7 n utralist nations for negotiations without 
preconditions to end the fighting in Viet NaJl\. 

U Students Participate ,:: 
• 

In Civil Rights Meeting' The rejection - annolmced 10nday by the official Viet 

Rev. King Gets 
Iniunction for 
Pupil March 

CAMDEN, Ala . IA'I - Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr" returning to Ala
bama to appraise his Negro voter 
drive, mel with civil rights leaders 
here Monday after police turned 
back two marches to the Wilcox 
County Courthouse. 

King arrived while about 125 Ne· 
groes, their march halted by po. 
lice, stood near a Negro church. He 
led the marchers back to the 
church a rally and strategy meet· 
ing. 

As soon as he drove into town, 
King was handed a state court in· 
junction prohibiting him and other 
civil rights leaders from taking 
pupils out of school to demonstrate. 

Union Pickets 

Main Library 
A protest against painting by 

non·union workers occurred Mon· 
day afternoon as a lone picketer 
marched along the east side of the 
University's Main Library. 

Union members working on the 
addition to the Main Library did 
nllt report for work yesterday. 

The pickel was authorized by 
the Painters Union of Cedar Rap
ids, according to Lloyd Sioch, 
superintendent of the Henkel Con· 
struction Co. , which is doing the 
construction work at the site. 

Sioch said union members are 
not striking. They are just protest· 
ing the fact that nOD' union work· 
crs have been hired to do the 
painting, he said. 

The painters, who have been at 
work for nearly two weeks, were 
hired by the Wayne Sullivan Paint· 
ing Co. of Iowa City, according to 
Leslie W. Dunlap, director of the 
University Library. 

The lone picketer, who would 
not identify himself, said he was 
hired by the Painters Union of 
Cedar Rapids. He carried a sign 
saying Local 447 of the Painters 
Union was against tbe Wayne 
Sullivan Painting Co. 

The picketer said he had never 
heard of Sullivan's paint company 
and did not even know why he 
was picketing. 

"I was just bired for this job 
by the union," he said. 

An employe of the Wayne Sulli· 
van Painting Co. said Monday he 
knew nothing about the picketing. 

Nam news agency In a radio 
broadcast - renewed Communist 
proposals made II week ago and 
since termed unacceptable by U.S. 
officials. 

The Univer ity's Student Non· 
violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC) was represented at a 

The reply had been awaited in series of civil rights conCerences 
Washington as the key to the Hanoi in Washington, D,C. and a march 
regime's position on President on the capitol protesting the war 
Johnson's offer for "unconditional in Viet Nam last wcek. 
discussions" as well as the appeal Several students traveled to 
signed in Belgrade by the non- Georgetown University in Washing. 
aligned nations. ton for the conferences on Thurs· 

The Communist agency, which day and Friday. The meetings 
said it was authorized by the were sponsored by several organ· 
North Viet Nam government to izations including SNCC and Stu· 
make the statement, renewed dents for a Democralic Society 
charges against President John- (SDS J. 
son's proposal , calling it "a smoke- Saturday, they participated in a 
screen to cover up the U.S. im· mass march that was separate 
perialists' new military adventures from the conferences, but spon. 
in Viet Nam." sored by SDS. 

IT ALSO ruled out any media- The students included: Edward 

A4, Burlington; Harry MaIm, A4, 
Massapequa Park, N.Y.: Mike 
Theis , A3 , Burlington; and SWan 
Maclean, G, Iowa City. 

The Iowa group made the trip to 
find out what other organizations 
were doing and how the University 
and Iowa City campa igns could be 
better organized . 

The peace demonstration on Sat, 
urday was organized to call at· 
tention to popular feeling again$ 
the U.S. Viet Nam policy. More 
than 20,000 people participated, 
the group claimed. 

Zopf Honored 
For Research ' tion role by the United Nations as Spannus, A4, Elmhurst, Ill.; Pat 

"inappropriate" and contrary to Diller, A2, Homewood, 111. ; Steve 
the 1954 Geneva agreements parti· Dean Louis C. Zopf of the Collilce Smith, AS, Marion: Julie Norman, 
tioning Viet Nam into North and oC Pbarmacy was one of seven 
South. American pharmacists honored re: 

The broadcast claimed that Viet Clety To Start cently as recipients of researcb achievement awards for 1965 given 
Cong guerrillas now control three· by the American Pharmaceutical 
fourths of South Viet Nam. 

"It is clear that at the present Merger Study :~s~c~t~~~ib~~~~~ation "Cor nota-
Ume any solution to the South Viet I to the advance· 
Nam issue without the decisive ment of pharma-
voice of the South Viet Nam Na· li al k I 
tional Front for Liberation is im- When the Iowa City City Council I ceu c now .. 
practical," it said. meets tonight, it is expected to edge. and work ~n 

form a committee of three to the fields of baSIC 
THI STATEMENT said that study the proposed merger of Iowa research ." 

"the basis for the soundest politi· City and University Heights. The '-! of I dean 
cal settlement is to carry out the U · i H ' ht I ill r -e c e 1 v e d 
points" laid down by North Viet· . OIvers ty rug s a so "! ap· Award in the Ad. 
namese Premier Pham Van Dong POlOt a three-J1lan committee to van c e men t 
Aprll l! : study the proposal. of Ph arm a c y 

-Reooanition • of basic national In other action, the council is sponsored by the ZOPF 
rights of lhe Vietnamese people. expected to give first reading to Lederle Laboratories "in recollni-

-Withdrawal of foreign military a proposed amendment of a zon· tion of his guidance of pharmaceu
personnel in accord with the 1954 ing ordinance that would estab· tical education, particularly the 
Geneva agreements on Viet Nam. 1Ish provisions ~or high·rise apart· model program for the eau~t!on 

--Settlement of South Viet Nam's menl construcllon. oi hospital pharmacists and his 
internal affairs "in accordance The amendment would affect leadership in local and ' nat.iQilhl 
with the program" of the Viet only medium and ,high density professional associations... . 
Congo districts. The res ear c h achrev~t 

-And peaceful reunification of The city's proposed 1965 sidewalk awards, presented at the ~a uet 
Viet Nam "without any foreign program is scheduled to be pre· or the annual meeting of the Am j. 
interference." sented to the council by City Man- can Pharmaceutical A oclbn 

U.S. officials have said that un· ager Carsten Leikvold, This pro· (APh·A ) in Detroit, consist of an 
der this formula the United States posal is intended to supplement the honorarium of $1,000 and 'an In· 
woul4 pull out of South Viet Nam, 1965 paving program adopted by scribed certificate. 
leaving the Saigon government to the council last week. Dean Zopf was nominated :for an 
contend with continued North Viet· The council also is expected to APhA research achievement award 
namese aggressio~ without Ameri. give readings to several rezoning by the faculty of the U of I CQUeie 
can support. The result would be to ordinances. This includes rezoning of Pharmacy. The nominatioll was 
deliver South Viet Nam to the of the property at Dubuque and supported by letters from numer· 
Reds, they said. Burllngton streets to allow (or the ous alumni of the college. 

• •• construction of a new bank, , 
-VIET CONG bullets ripped into " Engines Stop But Viet ) 

three U.S. Army helicopters Mon- Student's Cycle MISSing Preml'er Escapes Crash 
day in a coastal plain 280 miles 
northeast of Saigon and nine of the From Hillcrest.Quad Lot SAIGON, South Viet Nam I.fI -
12 American crewmen were kill· Premier Phan Huy Quat narrowly 
ed, A 1964 Honda 150 motorcycle, escaped a crash landing during the 

Red terrorists shot up a village owned by William J. Groves, Eagle weekend in the Communist-c:on· 
Monday night on the outskirts Grove, was reported stolen to Iowa trolled Zone D jungle 40 roUes 
of Saigon and first reports indio City police late Monday afternoon. n~rtheast of Saigon, usually ' reli· 
cated an American was killed. Groves sa id his cycle was taken al\le sources said Monday. 
It was not immediately deter· from the motorcycle parking area They reported both engines 'of a 
mined whether the American was between Hillcrest and the Quad- C47 transport carrying the -pre
a military man or a civilian. The ra ngle. He said he discovered the mier quit over the jungle, but the 
village is on the highway between theft about 4 : 30 p.m. Groves said pilot managed to revive one and 
Saigon and Bien Hoa , 20 miles I he parked the cycle and locked the I swing the craft safely b~ck to 
northeast of this city. Cront wheel last Thursday. Bien Hoa. , ~ 

Mortar Board, ODK to Tap at Festival 
By ANDREA GOEB 

SteH Writer 

Many campus honors are given 
with great fanfare and consider
able advance notice. 

The honor of being selected for 
membership in Mortar Board or 
Omicron Delta Kappa is announced 
to a' hushed crowd with a tap 
on the candidate's shoulder 1 

Mortar Board is a senior wo
men's honor society; ODK is an 
honorary fraternity which taps 
junior and senior men. Each rec· 
olllizes students' outstanding reo 
cords of achievement and functions 
to serve the University and the 
community. 

The tapping ceremonies of both 
Kroups in the past have been held 
during the annual Leadership Ban
quet, scheduled for April 29. 

THIS YIAR Mortar Board will 
resume a tradition it hlljl observ· 
ed until several Years ago and hold 
its tapping ceremony out of doors 
in conjunction with the opening 

of Spring Festival April 22. 
Following the Festival's opening 

program on the Women's Athletic 
Field, faculty and students will 
assemble on the west lawn of Old 
Capitol. President Mary Ann John· 
son, A4, Spencer, will conduct the 
traditional tapping ceremony from 
the west steps. 

New members will be initiated in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
immediately after tapping. 

"We wanted to try a new cere
mony that would relate to the 
University more as a whole ," Mis 
Johnson said. 

"THE ELEMENT of surprise reo 
mains the same," she added, "but 
we feel that our tapping this year 
will be more of an aU·Universit)l 
event because of the lime and 
place. " 

The women who are tapped will 
also be honored aCter the ODK tap· 
ping at the Leadership Banquet. 

The ODK ceremony begins after 
Ihe dinnel' thal night. The house 
lights in the Union Main Lounge 
dim as the 001\ prcsldlmt takes 

the podium and begins to read a spring. OOK taps on a percentage 
candidate's qualifications for mem- basis which would allow them to 
bership_ select nearly 30 members annually . 

Meanwhile, an act i ve ODK The usual number is about 17. 
moves through the audience to the ODK receives a list from the Of· 
candidate's seat. The active taps fice of the Registrar with the 
him on the shoulder and a spot· names of all junior and senior men 
light is thrown upon the pair. Then who have completed one academic 
the candidate's name is announced year in the colleges of liberal arts, 
(rom the podium. engineering, pharmacy, business 

"WE'RE LIKELY to be quite en- or education and who rank in the 
thusiastic about the tapping cere- upper oDe·third of their classes. 
mony," said Spencer Page, La, Approximately 760 names were 
Des Moines. "I've seen guys who on this year's list, Page said. 
were tapped so hard that their These men are then mailed ap· 
glasses fell off." Page is president plications which ask for five cate· 
of ODK. gories of information - campus, 

New ODK membel·s will be initio religious and civic activities, schol-
aled May 2 in Danforth Chapel. astic achievement, participation in 

Tapping for membership is the speech and the dramatic arts, 
last step in a selection process athletics, and work :tJ lhe field 
which begins immediately after oC publications. 
the close of the first semester. ODK members in the colleges 

The two organizations begin by oC medicine, dentistry and law in· 
compiling inCormation on prospec- dependently select one junior can
tive candidates' scholastic aver· didate in each college for tapping. 
ages and records of aclivities. MORTAR BOARD'S scholastic 

MORTAR BOARD is able to critcI'ion is determined by a nil' 
tap Crom 5 to 25 mem~rs each I tion!ll {Ql'nluljl and js applied 10 aU 

University junior women. The for
mula is based on the current all
women's average so that the mini' 
mum grade average Cor member
ship varies from year to year. 

At this point, the completion of 
the initial information, Mortar 
Board and ODK diverge in their 
methnds of continuing the selection 
process. 

ODK revews the returned appli· 
cations and first rates them ob· 
jectively on a predetermined 
points-per·category basis. The num· 
ber of points given depends upon 
the significance of each activity 
as well as the total number of 
activities listed. 

" A candidate usually can't gain 
a sufficient number of points 
through his activities in one or two 
fields," Page said. 

"WE DON'T take 'specialty 
men' unless it is evident that their 
work in one area has precluded 
participation in others ," he said. 

The more important part of se· 
lecling members, however, is a 
general discussion among ODK 

members about the candidates' per
sonal qualities and their potentials 
Cor giving service to the University 
after graduation, Page said. 

"The esteem in which ODK 
members and faculty , hold. these 
men is weighed heavily," he said. 

"We have tried to keep this from 
being a purely honorary organiza
tion ," Page continued, "because of 
the structural emphasis on serv
ice al1d achievement." 

MORTAR BOARD places the ac
cent on the scholarship, leadership 
and service oC the women consid· 
ered for membership. 

The group polls all junior wo
men and ohtains recommenda· 
tions from faculty members to 
determine their 25 choices of the 
most outstanding among those who 
have scholastically qualified for 
membership. 

Poll indications and faculty re
commendations are con s i dered 
when members cast their ballots 
according to "The Affirmative 
Plan of Voting," the national selec
tion process, 

"The plan is basically group I Dr. George W. Forell, profetlllOr 
discussion of the candidates with of religion, and F,X. Cretz~yer, 
lhe emphasis on positive and ob· track co~h, were tapped' last 
jective views," Miss Johnson said. year. " . , 

"WE FIND this particular me- IN SPITE of the nearly tmal 
thod most efficient because active and rapid turnover 'within the 
membership lasts for one calendar memberships of Mortar Board and 
year, usually the girl's senior ODK, the organizations have aeeII 
.year," s.he . sa!d . "The ~oup ' s few changes made In their betic 
only contmUity IS through lLs sys· philosophies during their existellce 
tem of advisers." on this campus. ' ' . 

Mortar Board advisers are men 
and women connected with the 
University. They are selected sep· 
arately by each new class of 
Mortar Board and serve for three· 
year terms as freshman , sopho· 
more, and junior advisers. 

Men of ODK relain their memo 
bership [or life and have an active 
vote in the group for the duration 
of their enrollment in undergradu· 
ate school. 

Each year ODK taps one or two 
faculty members who have been 
rated "outstanding" in their fields 
by the group_ These faculty mem
bel·s have an active vote for four 
years. 

The ancestor of Iowa's ODK 
circle wa's a service group 01 
alumni and undergraduates named 
the AJ...L FOR IOWA Club. 

ODK replaced ALL FOR IOWA 
in 1917, incorporating its funC\loA 
of University promotion as ~ 
of the ODK purpose but widenin& 
the scope of the group's aetivl~. 

The Core runner of Mortar ;!d 
was a local senior women's • 
Ol'ary society, Stafe and C' e, 
founded here in 1911. The IJ'CiUp 
became the Staff and Circle cha.,. 
t~r of Mortar Board upon ita 'c' 
ceptance as a member of the -
l.ioaal orpnizatio~ , , 

• 



Is everyone nuts? 
IN IOWA CITY it's spring. Crass is getting greener. 

trees are growing leaves, birds are singing, It's peaceful 
on the slIrface. 

But under the surface, there's an linea iness, a J,rnaw
iog feeling that things aren·t.really peaceful. And th y 
aren't. In Southeast Asia the sky rain bombs - explosive 
bombs, fir bombs - American bOJ)lbs, ' 

Meanwhile, back at the l'anC)l/ th President ays 
we're ready for unconditional negotiation to settle this 
wbo1e unfortunate business in an honorahlc way. \ hy, 
we're even all set to dig in to our ('offers and pluck Ollt 
some shekels for the peasants - part of the honor of it all. 

Of course, in the meantime, we don't plan to stop or 
even slow down our bombing. That wouldn't he vcry hon
orable. 

And while .all this goes on, there is talk, frightening 
talk, in Washington, This talk ('ames unrJer the heading of 
pmnnpd escalation. Herman Kahn of the Hu(hon In sti
tute (w[Jicb dnulyzes international affairs for the ' Penta
gon) is one of ul6-spokesmen for escalation . 

In t!1e April "f.0rtune1" Kahn goes so far as to outline 
h~~ ladd r of escalation - rung by rung. The 44th and last 
rung i~ "spasm or insensate war" "hich amollnts to nu
clear holocaust. 

01'\ the way up the ladder are sllch inter sting steps as 
Rung 21: Local Nuclear War - Exemplary. One . ide can 
drop a nuclear bomb or two in order to show the other 
side that, unless it backs down or accepts a rcJsdnable 
compromise, more bombs are likely to follow. l 

How novel a Inelans of communication. 
, . 

And then there's the serious talk of prcparing for the 
eventuality of TIed China's entry into the foray - 11n ther 
side of the escahtion coin. 

The people in Washington appear to he taking all 
this quite seriously and calmly - like an injunction against 
railroad strikers. 

Perhaps it's aU part of a plan to scare the hell out of 
the enemy so as to achieve a stronger bargaining position. 
Well, it's working rather well in the saoer segments of 
this country. If the communist leaders are anything like 
American intellectuals (according to tIl(' wa.-hawks there's 
no differenoe), th y must be pr tty scar d over there too. 

But what if the communis s are not like domestic 
intellectuals? What if the honor of their cause is an 
overriding consideration? Suppose we finrl that communists 
are brazen enough to get emotional and angry about a fl'w 
bQmbs being dropped on their soil? 

Tl1ese questions are a nagging source of uneasilles~ 
fw many in Iowa City who had plans for a flltur£'. 

There are, of courser other questions which bug peo
ple. It is .assumed tllat Wa~hington must surely know more 
about the situation than they are telling. The talk is too 
insane to be real. There must be some reason for it, if 
only we knew more about the problem. 

No one would seriously consider a nuclear war - that's 
no way to get reelected. It would leave nothing far which 
on~ could run. The politicians must see that. 

But what do they know that we don't? 
• It may be there is an exit to e calation not listed in 

M'r. Kahn's ladder blueprint - a jumping off place with 
a ~et parachute to protect our honor from the crashing 
impact of getting our feet back on the ground. It may be, 
but we don't know. 

. And that's why this spring brings a touch of uneasi· 
ness with the standard helping of woodsies, bermudas and 
frivolity. For if, by some weird ('bance things are what 
tbey seem and we are where we appear to be on that 
stairway to the 'Stars called escalation, the Younger Gen
eration of New Leaders - remioded so often of the 
W()rld leadership responsibilities ' it soon mllst assume -
can forget it. 

: We'J] take tlle rifles aod march off (or will war tech· 
oology provide every soldier with his own push.blltton~) 
to warlike oblivion, and the movie ending from "Dr. 
Strang~ove" will come true. • 

But tn the meantime, what is ooe to do? Picket, pro-
test, drink? It's an interesting cluestion. -JOIl Val1 

1tte-1)aily Iowan 

, 
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p'per. It no poulbl. bul every e'· 
1000t will be m.dl! to .. nr ..... ewtI" 
with .hlll n .. w' bJtI~ 

(Editor's note: Th. Dally ID' SouOl Vietnamese to greatcr cf· 
_", wi,h .-d.t p.mdssioll fort. 
• ..., ..,. St. levis P ... Ok· 1n the north and centra1 pnrts, 
petch. this wMk I. reprinting now the principal theatre o( the 
a .ri.s of erticles written 
ebowt the ,itvetion in Viet Wllr, lJle aooelerllting trend of de· 
N"".) (eat is unmistakable. Scores of 

By RICHARD DUDMAN ha,rn lets tnat had been classed 
Staff CDr.....,tIId.nt ef ... as "pacified" h3ve been lost to 

.... D ..... tcll the Viet. Ceng in the last f w 
SAIGON, South Viet N3m, weeks. Officials of many district 

March 20 - The United States heaorrunrter toums no longer dare 
faces imminent deCeat in 4ct spend the night there but t'eLire 
Nom to the relativ~ saCety of the pro-

. ' vincial capitals. 
The detea~ ahead .it; .a i1ilarY"1 nUMIl:R"'ARB IJ. 

{ f~ . t . I .o, sweep \I~ ~ever· 
one. The clic~e of , hi ,,:,~r IS tll8 Ial I'll c~ l.illl~ even th~ c::pi. 
th~ ,problem JS mere ,II ml !-pn la ' I}till b+, overrun by Vj Coog 
mllltm;r1 btrt the r1lfIltary si Iq~. Iforces l~nt nol\' ,loom lhes provo 
tion has.b.een delerio,'ating 0 fa~lll ' inWs almos'~nt l.vi ll. Pt"im~ exam. 
that pohllcal eUol·ts have all but pIes are Quong Tri, next to the 
collapsed, seventeenth.parallel ' border with 

'''Pacification '' a erll· 08,,· O1'!Imu",st t('ftb Viet Nam; 
pli~ h~re after b itrB dM;credite uang Ngai, ~h(lh Dinh and Phy 
by French failures in Vi!! N m Yen on the ·north·cenlral coast; 
and Algeria - has been virtu111v and Kontum and Pleiku in L'le 
abandoned in much oC the coun· c tnI plateau. 
try, although hopeful but limit ed 
efforts continue tu be made Tn the 
iJ'11media.te vicinity oC :;aigop. 

AN ANI eR ICArI aid o(fjc~r sta· 
tioned wilhin 50 ~iles of Sai!(on 
reported this month thaI. the PC'l· 

pie of his province still preferred 
the government oC South Viel 
Nam, but thal the Oommunlst 
Viet Cong had already seized 27 
hamlets and seriously threat!,ned 
most o( the 49 others. 

"Aft~t· you havc won the hcarts 
and minds of the people ond tile 
Viet Cong . ,contin,ues to €;t;n. tl,1r· 
l- itory, 'then what?" he 'alk"lj, 
"We have th~ , people. I;ll\t the 
land I is .disappearlng." , ! 

Just outsid~ Pleiku is . a SUT)· 
posedly secure hamlet. carefully 
pro 'ected by its double fence, 
moat and sharpened stakes and 
,"i'hin a mile of help from Vict 
Nam's Second Corps headqu,r. 
tcrs. The hamlet keeps its rice 
scorc<l in sheds outside the fence . 

American officers say that the 
reason is to permit the Viet COng 
to steal lhe rice quietly in the 
night without having to fight for 
it. A shopkeeper in the United 
Slates u"Cs tile same sy tem 

I when he lel\v~. It.i safe open at 
night to keep thieves from crae:{-
in~ it. , I, e ., 

Evrn where the Vbt Cong is 

keeping up guerilla narassmenl. 
Similarly, the VieL Cong now 

Is operating in baltalion strength, 
sometimes standing its ground 
several days at a time befor~ 
fanning ou t into the jungle until 
time to regroup and strike again. 

There are indications now that 
the Viet Cong has establish~d n 
regimental headquarters in north. 
ern Binh Dinh pl'ovince and oos
sibly another in Long An provo 
ince, immediately south o( Sai· 

NORTH VII:TNAMESE G~n. 
Vo Nguye~ Giap has deCind 
R'lIeri/ia warCare as Ihe "eHor( of 
the bra:!d mas~s o( an econo.."i". ' 
ally backward country standin\( 
uo against a powerfully equipped 
and well trained army of aggres· 
sion. " 

"Is the army strong? One 
avoids him. Is I'll? we1k? 'One at. 
tacks him. To his modern arma· 
ment one opposes a boundless he· 
roism to vanquish either hy ha· 
rassing Or bv annihilating the en· 
emy accol'ding to circumstances 
or by combining military opera· 
tions wi th political and pc.oMmic 
action: no fixed lin~ of demarcn· 
lion. the front being wherever the 
nemy is found." 

, He was writing about his war 
a!1l1inst the French. The same 
rules apply to the war that North 
Viet Nam now is direc'ing, sup· 
plying and assisting in South Viet 
Nam. 

Tho s e rules defeated the I French. The far greater Ameri· 
can air power has not yet ~hown 
that It can suoply the margin (or 

I 
victory that the French laclferl. 
The United States s ide is still 
losing and losing fast. 

I (The subsequ,nt ar icl~s in 
the series wiH follow.) 

. , 
Escalation 

Other AJIleri .. an I anl.o· Vietnam· .' rel:,ltively quiet" it is busy col· 
esc here bf'lie,le I the Arh'crlc~..j~ \ lec!ir\~ • taxes from the people. 
lire losing the hearts 'Vld TTlinds gathe~il)r. in~elligencc (lnd prepJr. 
along wit,1, the land - by righting ing new strikes. ' 
the wrong kind of war. rvfajor' highways that a few What about chuckles?---

----------~--------~---

American enhlrgement of lhe ""ks ago were economic :IOd 
war, through bombi'1% rnids on military arteries now are cut 
Comrnuni~t Norfh Viet Nom tlnd down by blown bridges, crosswirc 
the use of American jet bomb.ers ditches or known ambu~h sit~s. 
against reported Viet Cong con· Many rou tes that C1rri p d rice a"d 
centr~tions in South VieL NaTTl. other essential civilian goods, 
has all the earmarks to many or· generally on payment of a tax 
!ieials here of a desperate 13st at Viet Cong check:noin's, now 
resort. The new measures have are blocked completely. 

French sell smiles to tourists 

yet to prove tha t they can turn Military sapplies. which also got 
the Cast·ebbing tide of the war. thr'ou/!h on land by p:,.ying the 

American ofrlcel's and cnliotPf/ Viet Cong tax, also are lorgely 
men now are standing night guard halted, Now they must go mainly 
in addition to doing tht'ir fuJI· by air, except when ships C:ln be 
time day work because thp.y dare uilcd to a few coastal points. 
not rely on Vietnamese I"uards, Ttle United States ordered a 

American Marine combat bat· 
talions ore protecting the major f1ppt of cargo planes from Japan 
American jel bomb or bAse at Da this month 10 set up an emer· 
Nanl(, but other American in. gency airlift to carry 250 Ions of 

rice to the plateau provinces of 
staUaliOlls are still guarded bv a Plciku and Kontum. Truek shio., 
makeshift improvement on the 
sentry arranl'cments that failed ments, wl}ich used to go from 
~o miserably in the February at. Qui Nhon on the coast over RC'u e 
tacks on American miJibry quar. 19 on o;1yment o( a $30 tax til thc 
ters at Pleiiru and Qui Nbon. Viet Cong, have been stopped al· 

together, The rice reserves in the 
CONlMAND!RS already aro no· two provinces were nearly gone. 

tieing the fati'lue and careless· 
ness that rOilults from the extra 'll1creasingly, the government 
night watchers. They expect er. forces are beIng driven back in'o 
rors in judgment and accidents. the province capitals. Tbe cotln-

In short, observers here be- tryside is being left to the Vier 
lieve that the Viet Con~ forces Cong, to coHect taxes, dispense> 
are rapidly proving that the "War its brand of justice and actually 
of liberation" proclaimed by the set IW a rival government. 
Cbinese Communists can defeat More and mot·c inlan:! cities 
a b a e k war d Western·oriented are b€ing cut off by land anrl 
country despite massive Ameri· must deoend on air for travel 
can military and economic assist· and supplies. 
ance and increasing American This was the situation on the 
Pllrticioation in actual combat. yround when President Johnson 

VIET CONG SllC'cesses are cast· decided to bomb North Viet Nam 
lng increasing doubt on the VRlid· and send in Marine combilt 
ity of the American theory of the forces. both on a limited scale 
war - the theory, adopted by but with a c1~ar indic1tion that 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower there was more to come. 
and accepted by President John 
F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. John. It still is the situation. Tbe new 
son, tflat American advisers and usc of American armerl strpnl(tft 
the limited use of American air has not Yf't had rli.cernible eCCed. 
and sea power could help the In manv respects, the Ameri. 
Sou t h Vietnamese save their can·ass1sted war against the Viet 
country, Cong resembles the disastrous 

There is much skepticism ~yell-year French w?r aeainqt 
whether the outcome would b€ the Viet Minh. Small ~erili"l 
any different if the United States bands Jlradilllliv controlled the 
expanded the size and mission of countryside as the French army 
its ~round combat forces hp.re withdrew inlo the principal cities, 
IRnd tried to 'win baCK South Viet relying increasingly on art!J1ery 
Nam on the fround with Ameri· anrl air !lower against the tight
can forces under American com· ening hold of the enemy. 
mand. As they irained ground, the Viet 

These are a reporter's ever-all Minh guerillas formed into lar~e 
observations after six weeks of units, following Mao·lse Tun~'s 
talking with top American mill- classic formula Cor conversion 
tary and civilian officials in Sal· into "mobile warfare" while 

By ART BUCHWAlD 
France is trying to win b<\ck its 

- image as a tourist paradise. The 
government is waging a large· 
scale campaign to per sua d f' 
Frenchmen to treat tourists wIth 
kmdMqs. They're even planning 
10 issue "smile Checks" to tour· 
ists, There will be six checks to 
a bool:, and they are to be pre· 
sented to (I"~P.I·V·· ,_ 

ing hot e I 
restaur3 n t em· 
ployees. At the 
end of the year 
the employees 
with the largest 
number of 
checks wi I I 
given free trips 
to T a hit i, the 
West Indies, or 
the United 
States. 

While this sounds like a very 
noble experiment, it does have 
its d!"awbacks and a great bur· 
den is put on the tourist. 

I can see an American couple 
going into a French restaurant 
in Paris and asking for a table. 

The maitre d'hotel , with an icy 
smile, says, ''I'm sorry, we are 
<:II filled up." 

The wife whispers to her hus· 
bands. "He smile(], You have lo 
give him a check," 

The husband tears off a check, 
gives it to the maitre d'hotel, 
and leaves. 

They take a taxi to another res· 
taurant. 

This lime they get a table and 
after studying the menu the 
husband starts ordering in 
French. 
"[s he smiling or laughing at 
you?" the wife asks . 

"I think he's chuckling," t.he 
husband replies. 

" Docs it say anyth ing in the 
checkbook about chuckling?" 

"No, it only says that the 
chpckbooks are good for smiles." 

"Well, a chuckle is more than 
a smile, '. the wife says. 

"Yeah, but if he's chuckling, 
Iw's making fun of my French." 

"Why don't you ask him?" 
t gon and traveling through much 

Of 'he rest of the country for talks 
with scores of the Americans who 
have been tryilll to help South 
Viet Nam save ltself from absorp· 
til'" by the Communists. 

University Bulletin Board 
These travels have been in tl1p 

central and northern parts of 
S6uth Viet Nam, the regions 
where the Vi et Cpng is now pre~s. 
in~ Its initiative and where the 
Vietnamese are rushing htlc!t 
troops that they had wi 'hdrawn 
last Call when the southern delta 
rel!ion was under attack. 

Some observers here have a 
8"mewhllt le~s PIlISimistic view 
of the ~ituation, a"f!Oul!h few If 
Dny could b€ called optimistic. 
ThOlle who see 8 brightor oietllre 
e!TIohasize rerent Daeification 
llehievements irt the della, where 
tile Viet Cong now is quiescpnt. 
They r"ly also on the ho!'e th~t. 
air raicls against the north wiiI 
rersu!lde Hanoi \0 stoo support· 
ing the Viet Cong and inspire the 
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"obaeffer ' Hall or 4 Old Anno .. " 
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$10;' runnel' up .. '3. Preliminary eon· 
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24 o't 4 p .m. In 7 Schneffer. Final 
contest will be AprU 29 at 4 p .m. 
In 7 Schaef,er . 
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p.m" Salurday; 5-6:30 p.m., Sunday. 
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bring YOllr own up), coed badmln· 
ton, folk d8'lclng. volley ball. Ad· 
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orde .... d ~ 
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"W3iter, are you making fun 
of my French?" 

The waiter smilcs. "No, man· 
sieur. You speak perfect French. 
I was just smiling to myself." 

"You mean you wee en't sm iling 
at us?" 

"Oh, yes, I was smiling at you, 
also. Ydu sec, we French arc in· 
scrutable, We have inner smiles 
and oulel' smiles. We always 
smile twice," 

The husband gives him two 
checks , and orde s his meal. 

Aftel' dinner (he couple decide 
to go into a night club up in 
Pigalle. 

As they sit down a magnum oC 
champagne is placed on their 
table. 

Fifteen minutes later the wife 
says, "That girl silting aL the b3r 
iu a low-cut dre;,s is smiling at 
yell." 

"I gues;; I'd better give her a 
cbeek," the busband says. 

He goes over to the bar and 
gives the girl a check. 

"Won't you buy me a drink?" 
she says. 

"Oh no. I'm with my wife," the 
husband replies. "But thunk you 
anyway." 

"Come back later," lhe girl 
says, smiling again. 

The husband gi ves her another 
check. 

After the show the husban:! 
calls for the bill. It comes to $50 
in American money. He protests 
to the waiter, who smiles and 
S3YS, "I only IVorl< here." 

The husband pays the bill an:! 
gives the wai.cl' a check for his 
smile. 

The manager comes over and 
says, "There is an added cover 
ch:lrge of Ihree smile checks." 

WITH A SMilE 
when I was payIng my bill." 

Two hefty bouncers come over 
to Ihe table and start grinning, 

"There," says the manager, 
"are your othel' two smiles." 

(c) 1965 
Publishers Newspaper Syndlcale 

Or so 
they say 

"Ah believes in neatness in so
ciety. Yessah - a place (or every. 
body an' everyiJody in thaI' 
place.'· 

Gov, R. W. Bigol 
~ *. * 

Only her b3irdresser knows, 
but she's paid orr by six Holly. 
gossip collumnists. 

...... Naom Grief 

• • 
'T"ft" niner will exf ract his toll. 

Of course, it's nOwl'lCl'e near as 
,v.l1y to smoke a pipe as it is to 

To the EdilClr: 
I must admit to have been con, 

siderably disappointed by thl 
Ir.test offel'ings of the Engli!lr 
Department's Literary Topics 
Series. 

The rather dull discussioa, 
bl'oadcast under the exciting tit~ lO 

of "The Set! ing Sun: Novelisls 
of the British Empire," mig!ll 
belt('r have been tilled "Conrad 
and Forster: Miscellaneous Com ~ 
menls." It was mo~.tnsati 3L' 

tory both in 
tent. 

Cne would think it incoo*, 
able IlInt a di<cussion of " .o'.q., 
ists of (he British Empire" CoiJl 
omit, without even a passin f 
ference, such popul<lr (but iii!

mittedly minor) authors as ~ 
LUder Haggard, Gilberl PallA,1 
GeoJ"ge Alfred tienty, Jonn 81/0, • 

chan and Bertram Mitfdrd, ~ 
haps they ate of no interest" 
us today, but they certainly 
held the attention of late V~ I' 
torian England, 

In th p ful ur~ 1 would hope til:l 
the declared subject will be' arJ. 

hered to by the parlicipants ' ~ 
this worthwhile series with a ~ 
dicum oC coherency. Scattcred,Ifo' 
marks about Orwell, Du;rel 
cn'l Faulkner may be fun~' 
those demonstrating the r til 
their erudition, but they tel 
very little about the novels i 
empire. 

Warr!n J. RDhrer, G 
"But that's outrageous." the 

husband says, "The waiter only 
smiled at me once, and that was 

smoke cigarets, 

-----------_K_a_~ __ S_ch_m __ i~ __ ~~ ________ 2_3_I_Quon~1 ~ 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, Apri l 20 

5 p,m. - Triangle Club Tour· 
nament and Dinner - nion, 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Zillh 
Century Film - "The Twisted 
Cros .. - Shaml)augh Au:!. 

6 p.m. - Lt'ctl1l'C irJ cllnnection 
with the Ecumenical Conference: 
Dr. Samuel SnnJmcl, "ChrisMan 
and Jewish Relationships : P'lst, 
Present and Future" - Scnatl', 
Old Capitol. 

, Wednesday, Aflril 21 
S:30 p.m. - English Collnqui

ym ~ Prof. Frederic Will -
House Chamber. 

3:30 p.m, - Baseball - Brad· 
ley. 

8 p.m. - Universily Lcctllr 
Series. Bishop John Wrh,ht onJ 
Dr. Albert Out! r - "What Does 
the Ecumenical Council Me:1n 
~~ck 110me? " - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - \Vil/illm Prcucil ('on· 
(,1.'1't - violo - Machride Au'litol" 
ium. 

Thursday, April 22 
3:45 - opening ceremonies o( 

Spring F slival - Womcn·s Ath· 
letlc Field. 

4:15 - Mortar Board tapp ing 
- wp~t steps o( Old Capito l. 
. 11 :.'10 ).1.111 . - Malrlx Danquet -
Main Lounge, Union. 

7:30 p.m. - ){(lleido - Field 
lIouse. 

S p.m. - Cinema 16 film -
"Altack (rom the Sea" - Chem· 
istry AUditorium. 

Friday, April 23 
Nonn - Ordcr of the Coif lun· 

cheon - Union. 
3:30 p.m. - i3:lsebOlIl - IIIi· 

nois, 
6:30 p.m, - Supt'eme Court D3Y 

Banquet - Main Lounge, Union. 
6:30 p,m. - Campus Carnival 

- Field 1Iouse. 
a p.m. - Stu(]cnt Art Guild 

film - "The Inauguration of the 
Pleasure Dome" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8'30 p.m. - Murray Lecture 
ffuilowing Supreme Court Day 
Banquet) - Phiroze It- oi , head 
of Dept, o( Law, Univcrsity of 
Bombay - 1I1aill Lounge, Union. 

Saturd~y, April 24 
1 p.m. - a<.lsebail - PUrdUf 

(21. 

I p.m. - Church Music W\U·k· 
shop - South Reheal'sal lInH, 

t; :45 pm. - Triangle Club 
Spring Dinner Dance -- Triangle 
Club - nion, 

6 p.m. - Foreign Student Fes' 
tiVlll. . 

Sunday, April 2S 
5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. 

Board movie _ "The .",,," •••. ,. 
ess" - Macbride Au,nil£lriulm. 

6:30 p.m. - Fourth 
Banquet - Mayflower . 

S p.m. - recital: .John 
trumpet - North Rehearsal 

CONFERENCES 
April 20·21 - All ECtimell~. 

Conference - School of 
- Union. 

April 21 - Curriculum 
stnlction in Diploma Ptograms 
Nursing - Jowa Center: 

April 23·21 - Medical POll' 
graduate Ca n ( e re nce
lal'yngology, "Trauma of 
110M and Neck: The 
ASpl'cts of I rnmediate 
m~nt" - University 
Club. 

April 24 - CollegE~·Inl~ustJ1'l.l'1I 
Campus con ( c r e nCI: -
baugh. 

APril 
brary: 
coin. " 

!\pril 4·May 2 - Art 
ElCfiibition - Gallery, Art 

April 28-29 - Uni 
cil on 1~(Iuc.:uUonQI 
lion - University Athlet 
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8y BRAD CHURCH 
Staff Writer 

(This .rtl<lo Is the first In ... rlts.) 
Many of the health services tak

en fll( granted by students, and the 
peopW Of Iowa, are performed by 
the stale Hygienic Laboratory. 

The lab employs 60 scientists and 
technicIans to process about J ,200 
specimens a d3Y. They test quality 
o( walllr and milk, radiation levels 
in various materials, and they help 
doctors throughout the state diag· 
nose illness accurately. 

THE LAB also carries out re· 
scarch projects of its own, and (01' 
the ~t:ate Department of Health, the 
Federal Government, and private 
industr~, 

Iowa 'S state hygienic labor3t01'Y 
is one Ilf two in the nat ion located 
within a state university, It was 
established in 1904 as the State 
Baciei'iological Laboratory, part 
of tbe College of Medicine. 
T~ Qriginal purpose oi the lab 

was·t '~ake chemical and bacteri. 
ologi'\:Q.I· tests of water to try to 
ctetetinj e the sources of epidemics 
and $\Jggest methods to prevent 
their recurrence, The lab is reo 
quill"" by state law to make such 
an "lQ estigation whenever asked 
by any citizen, municipality or 
schoof, 

IllS ALSO required to carry out 
any IDvestigation or researcb pro· 
gram reque ted by the State De· 
pa rtment of Health. Iowa's Depart. 
ment of Health has no laboratory 
facilitics of its own, 

Being part of the University is '!I 

distinct advantage, according to 
Dr. W. J . Hausler, direclor of the 

Funeral Funds
ForPeopleAges 

" r 39 to 79 
You can now apply by mail, di
rect to the Home Office, for 11 
Lif~ Insurance Policy providing 
$ZOOO or $1000 guaranteed-rate 
lifetime protection, Application 
and rates mailed to you without 
obligation, No agent will call. 

Tear ou t this ad and 
mail today with your 
name, address, l1.i p 
co4e and year of 

birth to Great Lakes Insurance 
Co" Elgin, Ill. 60122. Dept. 
2OD568NN70. 

GUnRDNTEED 
)fanufaetul'ers are apt to 
let YOIl knolV when their 
pl'odll ct~ are guaranteed, Tn 
tlrtnncial circles much is 
made of this, too. Gual'an
teed interest rates and di"i
dends are alI well advel" 
tiRed, 
I 

We'd like to boast a bit 
,about tne guarantees in life 
'iii', tII'ance. It happens to be 
the only financial instru
ment tha t assu res the com
pletion o~ a man's savings 
plans, even if he doesn't 
live to see them through. 

r~lte insurance is uniqUE! 
this way, It's guaranteed to 
create an estate automati
~ahy, regardless of time. 

' lAWRENCET. WADi, 
II General Agent 

1~ Suin .... &. LNn 814 
Iowa City, Iowa 

e I 
Phon, 338·3631 

I?ROVIIUENT 
MI.JTUALIIiiIii LI FE 
'"V.ANCl C:O,..JIII~NY 0" "t4 ,LADII.,HIA 

I century of dedicated servTct 

Testing Blood 
Eileen Wharton, senior laboratory technician at the Stat. Hygienie 
laboratory, Serology, conducts a Kolma test on blood umples. The 
laboratory receives more than 1000 bload samples per day. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

lab. It helps to attract hi~h quality I A branch lab, manned by eight 
people who would rather work technicillns, hilS been established 
within the academic and politically in Des Moines , 
free atmosphere of 3 univcl'sity The floor spaee in ttl main lab 
than in a state agency. he said, has changed lillie since it W3S built 

Dr, R. L, Morris, assistant direc· 
tor and chief chemist at the lab, 

in 1928 and conditions now are 
crowded due to the lab's many 

cited the availability o[ top scien. new programs. 
lists in the University as Ilnothpr TH E TWO annexes, were made 
advantage. Much of the highly available by the University, The 
technical equipment used by the radiation lab moved to the Cirst an

' lab requires top electronic engi· nex in January, 1963, Lasl Maya 
neers (or maintenance, Such engi, second house was made 3vailable 
neers are within easy reach in a for the new virology IDb, 
university community, Because the buildings are wood. 

DURING its first year, the lab en, fire precautions must be used 
was mainly concerned with tY' 1 in certain experiments and some 
phoid , rabies and tuberculosis , Dr, work cllnnot be done at all, Haus· 
Hausler said, It still works in these IeI' said. Several thousand dollars 
fields, but the threat of typhoid worth of equipment is housed in 
has largely disappeared, due in the annexes, necessitating extreme 
part to work done here, he said, caution when dealing with Oamrna· 

Part of the laboratory's facilities 
al'e on the second floor of the Med· 
ical Laboratory. others are in two 
frame houses on River Street, at 
the east end of Melrose Avenue. 

Theta Sigma Phi Plans 
Banquet for Thursday 

ble material, 
The University may dismantle 

the houses for dormitory con true· 
tion on the site, according to Haus· 
ler, 

I 
The laboratory is financed chief· 

Iy by stOlte (unds, provided through 
the State Board of Regents, An an· 
111131 budget is submitted to the Re· 
gents as a separate division oC the 

Reserv.ations f.or the annual University and stllte hospitals 
Theta Slglm Phl ; budget. This year the lab received 
Matrix Ban q uet Ji,e; . $496,000. 
are due today at :t' AlII ~ . I .. ' 
the S c h 0 0 I of .~· ~. About $64,000 of thIS IS obtamed 

, 

Conference 
Opens Today 

Christian and Jewish rela.
1 

tionships and the significance 
of the Vatican Ecumenit:a] 

ounei] will be the main top
ic of discussion during a two· I 
day ecumenical (:onference 
he~e today and Wedhe day. 

The conference. sponsored 
by the School of Religion, i 
open to the community and repre· 
sentatives or religiOUS faith in 
Iowa, Guest speakers and several 
members of the School's [acuity 
will be featured , 

Speakers will be Dr, Samuel 
Sand mel. Provost of Hebrew Union 
College, Cincinnati, Ohio; Roman 
Catholic Bishop John Wright, Pitts· 
burgh. Pa,; lind Dr, Albert Outler, 
professor of theology, Perkins 
School of Theology, Southern Meth. 
Odist University. Dallas. 

The conference will open at 2 : ~O 
p.m. today with a talk by Provost 
Sandmel entitled "Was Paul a Good 
Jew?" in Union Conference Room 
1. 

Provost S:mdmel nlso will de· 
liver a lecture at 8 p,m, on 
"Christian and jewish Relation· 
shipS: Pa t, Present and Future" 
in Shambaugh Auditorium , 

Wednesday' program will be 
highlighted by a dililogue by Pro· 
fessQr Olltler and Bishop Wright at 
8 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge 
on "Whot D.oes the Ecumeni<;31 
Council Ml'un Back Home?" The 
discussion will be presented in con· 
junction with the University Lee· 
tUre Series, 

Free tickels for the discussion 
are being distributed in classes in 
the School o( Religion and also at 
the tickel desk al the Union, East 
lobiJy unLil noon tOday, 

Tickets remaining a£ler noon will 
be distributl!d fl'ee oC charge to 
the general public. Tickets also will 
be distributed from 9 a.m. to 5: 30 
p.m. through Wednesday or unti l 
all have becn picked up. 

Professor Outler and Bishop 
Wright both participatad in the reo 
cent Vatican II Ecumenical Coun
cils held in Rome, Bishop Wright 
is Il mernber oC the Theological 
Cllmmi~si()!1, whil~ Professor Oul · 
'.·r hali Served as an official ob· 
sen'('r lor World Methodism since 
1002, 

Prolessor Outlpr is chairman o( 
the vrl'duate Council on Human· 
ilil's and past president o( the 
Arnerican Theological Society. Bis· 
hop '.Vnght is the episcopl'l director 
"~f lI,e Lay Retreat Movement in 
tbe United Statcs 

Burglary Nets Thieves 
$330 After Break-in J 0 urn alism Of . . '" . .1# ·k through lees charged by the lab, 

fice, The banquet rl( i:P v'- 'y'IJ A[ I
d
l0the

l
r $65

d
,OOO diS °t vaillable from

h 
About $330 in merchandise was 

will be held at., ~ . e era an In us ria researc taken in a break·in at Swails Re. 
6:30 p.m. Thurs· i grants. £rigel'ation Inc .. 205 S. Capitol St. , 
day in the Union ' THE LAB INCLUDES II baeteri· over the weekend. 
Main Lou n g e. ology lab, which does work in ra· According to Iowa City police, 
Student and town bies, pre-marital blood tesls and entry was gained by breaking a 
W 0 men of the isolating and identifying bacteria in rear window of the building. Police 
Year will be nam· COll INS samples of blood and throat swabs sa id six to eight transistor radios, 
ed at the banquet. sent in by doelors throughout the valued at $136.33, and an eleclric 

R th Phil C I ,. state sewing machine, valued at $200, 
u pott olIOs will speak. Th' . I I b ' II b t were taken. . . ,e vlro ogy 11 ,WI e accep . 

Mrs, CollIns IS a free lance Wl'lt· ing random samples from around The break·in occurred between 
er and a 1964 Theta Sigma Phi the state by July. It will isol3te I \) p,m, Sa.turday and about 8 
Headliner Award winner. 'and identify viruses, 'p,m, Sunday, 

SPRINGTIME 

COMFORT 
f 

rhis superb dacron and 

wool suit has been tail· 

ored with full attention 

to every requisite of the 

finest of comfort. The 

shoulders roll rather 

than pinch . , . the 

lapels taper grncefuLly 

, , . no baggy wllist, 

Stop in today to make 

your selection from 3 

brace of colors tailored 

by cIlaftsmen. 

M ell's Clothes, 
Furnishings and SllOes 

20 South Clinton 

.,' . , ~ , 
DAi.l Y fOW" .. """ q ..... <;Ity .!,."L rt.,sdnY, A'll il 20. 196:'" 

SHOE SALON . .. 

CAPTURE THE 
I, 

The world , GI Capez;o ;s now centered 
around our new Capezio Bar. Come in and 
meet our good friend "Polka Do#ta". You 
needn't wear shoes. Youlll wear Capezios 
homel A IlPolka Dotta" charm free with 
each pair 01 Capezios. 

wide Strap 
"TomboY 

Soft Kid Buckler in 
Black, Red, White. $11.00 

IF~ YOU 

LOVE 

COVER THEA! 

UP 

" 

" 

in 
Black, Red, 
Bone, Green 

Kid . 
'I. " { . NlWY and 

ift~n,l 
Bone J!\,JlN 

$10.00 n .. 

DOTTA 
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Huddle 
Iowa's 1965 Hawkeyes huddle around Head Coach 

,1\ " Jerry Burns Monday afternoon for a pep talk at 
the opening of spring football drills. The football 
team will work out for four w"ks and then play • 
an intrasquad game in the Iowa Stadium on Satur
~~X, May IS, at 1 :30 p.m. This is the fifth spring 

practice for Coach Burns. Perhaps this year's 
practice sessions will be his most important since 
Iowa opens its season a week early this fall 
against Washington State University here on 
September 18. 

Golf Team, Opens. Season 
At ,Missouri Saturday 

" ' Iowa's golf leam is preparing for Zwiener said he felt that the 
its first regular season meet ' team had done a good job consid· 
against thc Universily of MissJ)uri ering this was the first time they 
a( Columbia Saturday. had been outside. Previous prac' 

Coach Chuck Zwiener said he lice had been in the Field House 
plans to have qualifying rounds on golf loft. 
South Finkbille course this week to In addition to the meet, the leam 
sec who will make the tr ip to Mis· practiced on four different courses 
souri. ill the Tucson area . 

ZwiJ'nrr [('ports that this year's Zwiener said he thinks the learn 
(Cl1m is improved over last ycar's, can finish in the top division at the 
and is especially optimistic after a Big Ten meet this ycar. The Hawks 
victory over the University of Ari· placed last in the '64 meet. 
zona in a practice meet last week. "Scheppelc, Chapman, Gottschalk 

'Ihe' Hnwks defeated Arizona at and Berggren have done real weU 
Tu{' ion 14,13. Scoring was on the only senior on the team, has 
n I eh play, wilh a po int on each this year," Zwiencr said. 
nil hnl('~ and a point for the total "The improvement o( Berggren, 
of 18 holes , plus a point for the been a pleasant surprise this year. 
III it ball on each hole. And thc addition of Chapman and 

.Jim Scheppele led the Iowa team GoUschalk has really helped." 
Wllh an IS-holc total of 74. Gary Chapman and Gottschalk, both 
Gottsehnlk, Tom Chapman, Joe Mc· rnembers of the baskelball team, 
Evoy, Paul Dlugosch, and John are sophomol'es, ~heppele, Mc-
B~rggren all had totals under 77. Evoy and Dlugosch a r ~ juniors. 

- Photo by Mik. Toner 

Revised FB Staff 
Starts Spring Drills 

Coach Burns has a revised 
coaching staff this spring, with 
former backfield coach Andy Mac· 
Donald having been named head 
coach at Arizona State College and 
with defensive coach Bill Happe! 
retiring from the staff to go into 
business in Cedar Rapids. 

Replacing them will be Prentice 
(Pin) Ryan, a veteran of 15 years 
Michigan high schools, and Ray 
Jauch, former Hawkeye halfback 
as a successful football coach in 
star who was Iowa's freshman 
coach last year. 

Also new to the staff is freshman 
coach Gary Fletcher, a former 
Hawkeye center during the 1961, 62 
and 63 seasons. 

Burns, Ryan and Whitey Piro 
will be the offensive coaches. 
Former Philadelphia Eagle Wayne 
Robinson has returned from his 
home in Canada to take charge of 
training for the defensive units. He 
is being assisted by Jauch and 
Archie Kodros. 

---------------------------------

See the grin on his face? 

When we caught this shot' 

he was making a glutton of 

himself-he was going wild 

among the 'Gants (shirts), 

the Bostonians (shoes), the 

Robert Bruce sweaters, the 

College Hall su its, the Levis 

slacks, the Gold-toe sox, the 

~~ 
~ 
~ 

'. . ~ 
D "t' ~ on ~ 

Overdo~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ .~ 

It! 

London Fog raincoats and 

the h.i.s Madras sport shirts. 

After taking the picture 

we let him continue to grab 

all the best brands. He said 

he had to finish and hurry 

home to bring his collection 

up to date ... 

He collects labels. 

Add the better labels to 

~ 
~ I I 
~ ~ your collection at 

~""~"""'_~ BREMERS 
t..w~~~~~~II1I8~1iM 

Coach Jerry Burns Has Hopes 
for Championship Team in Fall 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Jerry llurns started a very valuable 21-session spring foot
ball training period here Monday afternoon as he began to 

put together what he hopes will be his first winning football 
team at Iowa since his 5-4 season in 1961. More than 75 candi· 

dates reported for practice. 
This period of regrouping and evaluating new personnel 

has taken on special iinportance since Iowa goes to a 10-game 

schedule for the first time this Iall. The Hawkeyes will open 
against Washington State in Towa City on September 18th, a 
few days before the UniverSity starts classes, Pre-season train
ing will be cut short by one week in September. 

THE 2O-PRACTICE spring driUs -----------------
will end with an intrasquad game thing possible to protect it and 
in the Iowa Stadium on May 15th make it function. 
at 1:30 p,m. "NOW, THE situation is differ-

Some of basketball Coach Ralph ent. This fall we will try to beef 
Miller's optimism must have rub- up our running game without try
bed off on the grid boss. About ing to take anything away from 
two weeks ago, Burns sent a letter our passing attack, and in the 
to each of his football candidates same time try to put some of our . 
(which include 26 returning lelter- better playel's back on the defen
men) stating that he's planning to sive squad," he said. Workout 
have a championship team this fall As an example, Burns said he is 
and it's going to be up to each defini tely thinking of giving Cedar 
player who makes the team to put Rapids junior Tom Knutson (212 
o.ut a 100 pe rcent effort at all pounds) the first shot at the full
limes. , ' I back spot on offense. However. 

Spring, and a young boy's thoughts turn to . , , 
well, lome of them turn to sports. The Iowa 
Hawkeyes started football practice for the 1965 

season Monday afternoon along with .a large aud
ience of enthusiastic fans. 

- Photo by Mike 1'one. 
----------------------------------~---

Burns present plans for thlS .fall ' Wayne Robinson believes that Tom starting berth as a fullback will be Mich.; defensive end Bill Smilh 
caU. for a new offenSive ,~o~matlOn. has the potential to be one of his ex-Jeffe rson High School teammate from Westchester, Hi.; halfback 
SImilar to the shot·gun I attack best linebacker candidates. Larry McDowell , a rangy 180- F I L . f D 11 T used by Notre Dame last season, .. ar ey eWls I'om a as, ex . ; 
In this formation , Jerry explained _Burns ~ald . he will s.ol~~ t~e pounder who started last year as halfback Tony Williams from Dav-
that he plans to have two running ploblem, III thiS man!1?r. If, LD Iowa's No, 1 punter and a regular enporl; offensive guard John Diehl 
backs directly behind the quarter- the personnel co~pet!tlon fO.r the defensive h a I f back, McDowell from Cedar Rapids; oUensive 
back, retain Karl Noonan at fullback spot, he s Just slightly broke a bone in his left hand dur- tackle John Hendricks from Boone ; 
flanker, Rich O'Hara at split end ~head of someone else, but as a ing the second game of the sea- linebacker Terry Huff from Dav
and use Cliff WiWer as a replac(.~ ll~ebacker, ~e appears . ~o have , a son against t.he University of Wash- enport; halfback Silas McKinnie 
ment for Tony Giacobazzi at tight wide. ll!argln 111 ability, he 11 ington, and missed lhe remaining from Inkster, Mich. ; and half
end. d e f I II I t. ely be used on the seven games. back Bill McCutchen from Des 

"The coaching stafr got together ? e fen 5 I V e squad, The coa~h- KNUTSON is a shot-putter on Moines. 
and evaluated the material for 1I1g staff has ~Iso thought of USlDg Iowa's spring Irack team and Mc- Coach Burns said he considers 
next fall," said Burns. "I think Tom. as.a tlg.hl end, where the Dowell is an outfielder on the base- John Diehl 's development as an 
we've got the potential for a blocking .1S so Important. You can ball team, SQ they will not be able offensive guard as being tremend
championship team. We plan, once bet he .wlll be on one ,?f our start- to participate in all of the spring ously important to the whole 
again to tailor our offense and mg UDlts somewhere, he added. football drills. team, "We need a fast man in 
our defense to take advantage of I Of ~he . 26 returning lettermen, There are 36 freshmen on the 
our players' abilities," he sai;). OnlY. JUDlOr hurdler AI Rando~ph spring squad and some of them that spot and hope that John can 

ADDING A running threat to the has been e~cused ~rom sp~lDg seem certain to play a lot of foot- adjust soon enough so that we will 
Hawkeye's a Ire a d y established football pra~tlee to give full ILme ball next fall; not only because of be able to use him ," said Burns. 
passing game will be lhe Iowa to tr~ck . FIve other players are the need for great numbers in pla- Much in the ~prlng football pic
coach's main objeclive during the on eIther. the ~raek at ~aseball loon football, but. also ~ecause the ture are two freshman quarter
next four weeks of spring prac- squads thIS sprmg, but WIll also freshman squad IS believed to be backs , Chuck Roland of Des 
tiee. take part in spring football when i one of Iowa's best in recent years . Moines and Phil Schooley of Belle 

"We will line up in the I-forma- time permits. Top freshmCin candidate for the Plaine. Roland, a widely acclaimed 
tion and sometimes go from thFre, IMPROVEMENT or lowa-s run- fullback spot is Cornelius Patter- prep star from Des Moines Lin
or we will try to shake up the ning game has been named by son, a 205-pounder from Dixon, coIn, and Schooley, who impressed 
defense by shifting before the baJJ Burns as the No. 1 project for Ill . Other standouts inClude flanker the coaches with his ability and 

f ' 
of work this spring as replace-
menls for Snook. 

Besides tryi,ng Larry McDowell 
as an offensive back and switch· 
ing tackle LeQ Miller (0 defense, 
Knutson may ,work out a<a line· 
backer as will Carl HarriS, for· 
merly an offensive guard.' Audu· 
bon junior Dave Moreland a de· 
fensive back last year, ill be 
tried as a running back thIS spring. 

Some of the other standouts on 
the Iowa spring quad inclU'de 1964 
All-America guartl John Nj)ana, 
who is regarded by the Iowa coach· 
es as the best offensive lineman 
in the counlry; Bob ~ioi.kowski, 
260-pound offensive tackle ; Dave 
Long, a rugged defensive end; Bill 
Briggs, a defensive tackle and de· 
fensive halfback Ivory McDowell. 

FOOTBALL MANAGERS -
Iowa varsity football managers 

are needed for the 1965 season. 
Those men who are interllSted in 
gaining some experience in work
ing with the athletes please call 
John Carrithers at x·4577. is snapped," said Burns. this spring. back Gary Larscn from Detroit , Improvement la~t fall , will get a lot 

T~ ~~ ~eh ~W thdthis '~~oo~~Roo~mhlewM M ------------------------~---------------------------
fall he feels confident that he exciting runner as a sophomore for 
wiII have at least 19 players who us last fall, we st ill need a big 
will be capable of playing Jhe guy to get some yardage up the 
cali~r of football t~~t's de91an<lea middle and who will keep the de
by Big Ten compclltlon. fense honest and make our passing 

"Last year, I felt we short- attack even more fearsome," said 
changed our defense in orde to Burns. 
build up our offense. We had 15 Fullback candidate Tom Knutson 
top quality players and had to leltered last season as a sopho. 
put most of them on offense since more, but ooly carried the ball 
o~r passing gap1e was our only I seven limes for 14 yards. 
big asset. We had to do every- His first competition for the 

t ------_ 

This is one of the reasons 
a Volkswagen's 50 reliable. 

Volkswogens break down. 
Just like everything else in this world. 
But if avery thing alse in this world could be 

put bock in shope as easily as a Volkswagen, the 
world would be in pretty good shope. 

Volkswagens o(e easily fixable because fixing 
tham was port of the original design. 

for one thing, t OlkSWagenS don 't change dros· 
tically from year 0 year. 

So VW mechoq ics get plenty of practice (and 
planty good otl servicing Volkswogens. 

And they nev. have to fiddle with a carbu· 
retor, touch up , clutch, or yank out a coble 
with their fingers -=rossed. 

When improvements are mode, most of the 
new porls are mode to fit the older models. 

Which means you can get ports for vinta". 
VWs without making a tour of the locol junk. 
yards for them. 

And Volkswagen ports orl easy to instoll. 
We con reploce a fender with just ten bolts. 
Or an entire Ingine in just ninety minute •• 
In fact, that's onothar reason Volkswoglns 

hold together so well: they com. aport 10 e"sily. 

hawkeye imports, inc. tfA 
south summit et w.lnut VII!II 

lew. city, IoWI 

phone 337·2115 

there is no countdown with GAS cooking 
No warm·up, no wai ti ng with a modern gas range, Because a gas flame is 

as immediate and exactly as hot as you wanf it. Yet, it is so easy to control, 

to adjust to precise cooking, simmering, or keep-worm heat, In fact, an auto

matic gas burner adjusts itself. No boil-overs or scorches. See the new auto

matic gas ranges and let your oppliance dealer tell you about 'programmed 

cooking ', the new approach to carefree cooking. 

nGP .... tit3bi.N:T-UR~L-GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AM ERICA 
and 

IOWA· ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

InTEII LIVING WITH GAS .. , NI.TURA ltY 
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101l'a's senior star gymnast 
Clenn Gailis ended his 1965 
t'ompetition by taking the elite 

dass championship in the par
allel bilrs and rings in the 
United States Gymnastics Fed

Nation (USGF ) title meet at 
Nashl'Ulc, Tenn., last weekend. 

THE HAWKEYE received an avo 
erage scol'e of 9.5 in the still rings 
event lIIId 9.3 in the parallel bars 
even~ Jle also placed third on the 
side holse. The winner of this 
event was Bill Buck, former Iowa 
National Collegiate champion. 

A year ago when the meet was 
I.t eld at the U of I, Gailis won the 
!lUll rings event and tied for first on 
tbe horizontal bar. 

Iowa National Champion 
* * * * * * 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L , 

xOetroU 3 0 
xWa$ll.llIgton :: I 
xBoSlon 1 I 
Cleveland 1 1 
MLnne$Ota . 1 I 
Chicago 2 2 
Klnau Clly 2 2 
Baltimore , 1 2 
xLos Angeles .. I 2 
New York 1 3 
x- Pia) ed nl.hl ,Ime. 

Pct. 0.' . 
1.000 
.661 I 
.~ l'~ 
.~ 1h 
.~ I .... 

• . 500 1 .... 
.500 I .... 
.333 2 
.333 2 
,2:10 2¥.o 

Mond.y'. It •• ulh 
KJlnsa. Cit)! 8, New York 2 
Clllca,o 7, BalUmore t 

T ...... y·. Probable ~ltCMrs 
WAshlnglon (Na rum (l.()) .t Bo Ion 

(Mo",h,,"d (0-0) 
Only ,ames scheduled 

hATlONA~ i.C:AGUE 

·1 Locker Room Logic 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

StitH Writer 
The Towa Hawkcyes have returned from the annual 

splurge in Arizona. Allhough the s ix·game baseball series was a 
dismal failure as far as won· lost figures, bo(h Iowa coaches, Dick 
Schultz and Otto Vogel, could see an acceptable de 
gree of sucCt:ss. 

"Sure. it would have b~en nice if we could have 
won a couple game ," Vogel aid tonday, "but it 
was the same old story. They had a lot more 
experience thi sprin<''' 

Arizona had play d more than 30 game 
Iowa arrived for the series with only two 
under their belts. 

THE PURPOSE of the trip, as Schultz express· 
ed it was mor~ 10 ~et the team in hape and to get _ 
a look at some of the younger player . They were SYLVESTER 
after victories 100, but realized that "the deck was 10ilded against 
us" as Schultz comment 

The Irip enabled !:chultz to I..1ke a good lOO!( at three of the 
w . L. . Pet. G.B. sophomore "rookies" which had b~en listed as qu~stionable starters 

~~lcL~~:~les ! ~ :~~ early in the sea on and he ha d~'cided that they are ready {or start-
PIUsbur,h • 2 .1167 ing jobs. 
~~tL;~::;'hla ~ ~ :m ~ " We've got three of our in£ield spots pretty well set," Schultz 
Mllwau kcc 3 3 .500 1 said Tuesday. And ~wo of those th ree spots go to sophomores Lee 
San Francisco . 3 3 .500 1 d 
New York 2 4 .338 ~ En slcy and Rus Sumka. 
Houston . 2 5 .286 2' , .. t.. . 
xSI. Loul L 4 .200 a~. Endsley , who watted a home run in hiS Clrst 0 flclal Ilme at 

Mond.y'. • •• ults 
CllIclnnatL 2, Milwaukee 0 Sumka's best day at th(> plate 0 Cal' was a three·hi t performance in 

Looking Ahead 
LookIng .h.ed to the 1HS footbltll season are Iowa Heed Coach 

J.rry Burns .nd (from left to rIght) quarterback candidltt.s Phil 

Schoo"y of B.I" Plltlne, Chuck Roland of Des Moines, .nd Gltry 

Snook of Se.1 B •• ch, C.IH . . Snook, formerly of Iowa City, set Itn 

lowe s ... on INISilng r.cord lost fltll by completing 151 passes in 

nln. gomll for 2,062 yords Itnd 11 touchdowns. Snook will be 0 

senior this fall, w"'r .. , School.y Itnd Roland are both sophomores. 

to-bo. Both will be t.sted .... vily during spring pr.ctic. n"ions 

to s .. which on. will be the best bltckup man for Snook , 
- Pholo by Ken K.phart 

I 
x-Played nlllht iame. bat, will start at shortstop and Sumka will hold down second base . 

Philadelphia a, Houaton 0 a game against rizonu 
Tod.y'. Prob.bl. Pitcher. . Schultz attributed the poor showing against Arizona to the in-New York (Spahn (0·0) It Lo An· IN ORDER TO ~o wi,h his new double play combination, 

I iele. (Osteen (1.0) N Sch It h . led th I' h t J P t eel th ability to put the hits together. 

Gaili! earlier this year won the 
National Collegiate title on the still 
rings and \Vas Sl'cond in the all, 
arollnd competition. He won four 
championships in the Big Ten 
m eet: The all-around competition, 
side hOI'se, horizontal bar and the 
sti ll rings. 

f 
.. h' PltLsburih (Friend (1.0) at S.n Fran· U Z a Jugg e me·up somew a . ,Dy C crsen open e 

tributed the most to hi s team dur- are often Corgotten after IIlIS 109 cl5<:O (Bollll (o.() season at shortstop but now lI'ill be shifted back to third base where "We had enough hits usually but we couldn't get them when we 
the ' coli g' th a e Houston IFarreli (1·0) at Phlladel· 

ing his first two seasons oC active . Ir e la , c r ers. phi a lHerbert (O.(J) N he sbowed spurts of brilliance last year. He led the team in hiUing needed them. With just a couple hi ts at the right time, we could 
t 't' Glenn's immediate plans call for Houston (Johnsen (O.(J) at Phlladel· with .306 la. t season. 

When he is not thinking about 
his gymnastlc future, Glenn can 
usually be found devoting a major 
portion of his lime to his liberal 

compe I Ion. a June graduation and then two phla (Herbert (O.(J) N have won two or three of those games," he said. 
"The award couldn't ha ve gone more years to be sprnt on campus Only lIame• elleeluled Ron Shu des and Mickry Mos are both in the running for the THE PITCH ING for the Hawks was actually more impressive 

to a more des~rving athle.le," said to earn an lII.A. m Zoology. While fil'st base position . Both have been Ililting well this spring but Shudes 
Iowa gymnastIc coach DIck Holz· he's domg lhb, he will be. able to Coach Burns lists will probably remam at first and Mo~es, with a good throwing arm, than the lop· ideO scores ot a couple games indicated according to 

, a rts studies and to practicing the 
routines of the six events he has 
mastered . 

aeptel. I continue working out and will of· His Top 22 Players will go to either left or rir,ht field. Schultz. 
"He's one of the finest all-around fer his assistance in helping Holz- Larry Rathj ill remain in center field despite a mediocre " Our starters - Gebhard, McAndrew, and Schauenberg - and 

gymnasts I've had at Iowa for the I aeptel to coach IOII'a's gymnastic Going into spring drills , the Iowa showing in Arizona. Joe Madden pitched weU for four or five innings. But I lefl them in 

A SOLID "B" STUDENT, the 5·5 
gymnast was awarded the annual 
Nile Kinnick scholar-athlete award 
fo r the 1964·65 school year. The 
scholarship, worth $1,555 to an out· 
of·state sludent, is given each year 
to the Iowa athlete who has con-

last 15 years." team. coach Ii ted his top players ac· "Larry WIIS pr . ing too hnrd in Arizona," Vogel aid. "He was an inning or two longer just to help get them in shape," Schultz said. 
Gailis said he is not through with I "HIS AMATEUR status w.ilI re- cOI'ding to ability and experience. d . h b d • b G bh . h U S d . r h 

1
1 They are as follows : worrying an trymg to figure out II- at e was oing wrong. Experi· 'Bo e ard Pltc ed we aturday urmg most ole game 

competition as an amateur, but is main intact. since he' be em· Offen.lve Unll _ Spill end, Rich ence will help him over ,hat though." but he had pitched Monday and played the outfield the next tbree 
concerned that his plans to tryout f ployed as a memb( r of the \1hyslcal O'HaraUunlor, 188 pounds, Maquoke· h t ' d M A A th th h 'tt S t d d 
for the 1968 U,S, Olympic leam I education depnrlment and not as ' tal; Le[t tackLe, Bob ZiolkowSkI (selJlor, BOB GEBHARD turned in ~ome oC the best hilling oC the West· games so eIre. c n",rew rew a ree I er a ur ay an 

262 pounds, DetrOit, Mich .); len quard, t . ~ 'II I . th Lr' II h h ' t·t h' lost 2-0. won't materialize, The reason is a professional gymnast," ~!lld Holz. John Niland (1964 1\\I.Amerle., senior, ern l'IP all" WI pay 10 C UU 10 ( W en e s no PI c mg. 
that many U.S. amateur athletes aepfel. 238 pound., Amll)'''U1~l N.V.); ce nter, Jim li:oohnk who plaved nt second base lasl veal' has hnd trouble " But he committed the two errors lhat led to the runs ." Schullz JIm Cm~Jrek (senior, 'l.V7 POU.,w, Mar. J J 

For First Time in 68 Years-
lOll, Ind.); r~ht luard. John Diehl getting his hits thi~ spring, but will probably see action if he can said. 
1~~r:h~I~~[elac k~e, PI~Wr':test~f~lr.e~?r; break out of lho slump. \nother kltertnan, Harry Ostrander hurt Both Vogel and Schultz had praise for the Arizona team. 
~~,Pg~71s(vff~:~1 (:"'~l~'r,~~~t.~~~~~~, his thl'owing hand and will be out of the lineup for at least a game "[ can't take anything away from them" Schultz commented . 

• ,sIoux CIt~); "Il!arterback, Gary Snook or two . "They've got a fine team, a real fine leam." 

1965 NCAA Golf' Cham'p,·o" n J~M~EJ~i ~~~~~~t~'~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dalton Kimble (unlor, HOpound" 
Flint, Mich .); [ull act , Tom Knutson 
(junior, 212 pounds, Cedar lI aplds). 

To Be Dec,·ded by Medal Play ld~ff:{¥?lkc~f!~ &fty~~g~f!~~e~~~; ' 210 pounds, Westwood, N.J.)i center, 
Lco Miller lacnlor, 240 pounos, Sioux 
Ci ty); rl,ht ackle, ROler Lamont (Iun. 
lor. 225 pound.,!! Chlc.go, 111.); r ght 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - shifted from June 14-19 to 

The ~CAA has changed just June 19-2.') to avoid a confl ict 

, aboul everything except the with the NatJonal Open at the 

site for its 1965 golf champion- Bellerive Country Club at Creve 
ship. Cour, Mo. 

The tourney ""ill have its AND AFTER 67 years of man· 
68th renewal at the Holston to-man match play, the intercol
Hills Country Club in Knox- legiate event will be over the 72· 

'JI T h clul d hole medal play route, with 36 VI e, enn" as sc e . 
holes the final day. On top of 

But the dates have been that, the entry list will be on an 
invitational basis instead of the 

: .. ~ •••••••••••••• o •• --: Cree-for-all format of (ormer 

PIPE SMOKERS 
LOTS 

OF 

VALUABLE 
PRIZES 

THE PUFFIN' 
CONTEST 

: years. 
: Bob Kepler, Ohio State Unil'er· 
• slty coach and cbairman oC the 
: NCAA Golf Committee, announced 
• the changes Monday. • o 
• • • • • • • • 

He said the changes were sug· 
gested by the collegiate coaches 
to shorten the championship week 
from six to four days ; because 
of a trend toward medal play for 
amateur tournaments, and because 
of a possibility of lining up a tele
vision sponsor for the final round. 

Screening commIttees will be 
set up in each of the NCAA dis· 

• e triels to pick top teams and in· • COMER'S dividuals (rom lheir areas for 
: the national meet. Kepler said the 
• entry, on the invitational basis, 
: 13 S, DUBUQUE • would be held to about 225, far 
~ ............ 0 ••••••••• t under the usual starling brigade. 

Fbr ~lother's Day ... 

Make It Rhapsody 

by 

ORREFORS 

Rhapsody Cleo,. or Rhapsody Dusk crystal by 

ORHEFORS is the perfect gift for your mother 

on her day. Remember, gift wrapping is our 

specialty. 

PRACTICE rounds are scheduled 
June 21-22, with an exhibition 
East-West best·ball match and a 
driving contest June 22. Team 
championship will be det.ermined 
on total scores of the June ..,:l·24 
rounds or 18 holes cach. 

eno, Terry mulLlian (J unior, 210 
pounds, Cleveland, OhiO!; \lnebacker, 
RLck Hendryx (6cnlor, 20a p.ound~. Ceo 
dar Rapid.); Ilnebacker} Dan HII,a· 
beck (junior, 200 POUIIOS, Audub0'll; 
hawk man Ivory McDowell (aenlor, 100 
pounds, ~t , Loul., Mo.) ; hawkman, AI 
Randolph (senior, 188 pounds, EaaVllt. 
LouLs, 111.)/' dofen.lve blCk, Rlchl,{d 
Gibbs (jun or, 164 pounds, Charlton); 
defensive back, Terry Ferry (ienlor, 
17D pounds, BOone). For the June 2S windUp over 36 

holes the field will be cut to the 
I .. did t· Th HIA Pllyoff. ow 60 HldlVI ua s an Ie". e Boston 129, Los Angeles 123 (Botton 
title was won last year by Terry leads lXl'I-o(.~ven sencs 2.(J) 
Small of San Jose State. Houston Iowa Slale l~~,I~e~~~fka 21',. " 
took the team crown Cor 'the I toll •• e ....... 11 
seventh time in eight years. f St~t:~eMI~~I,I.,o of Iowl: JI, W1nOna , 

Baseball Team Faces Central Today 
The Iowa Hawkeyes will face 2-0. The Arizona Club, currently 

Central College In a baseball game ranked seventh nationally, sw pt 
on the Iowa Field today at 3: 30 
p.m. in an attempt 10 break lhe 
six·game losing s t rea k they 
brought back from Arizona. , 

Righthander Bob Schauenberg 
wiII be the llnwk starting hurler 
in today's game which will open 
a busy b3seball week. Bradley's 
Braves will be in Iowa City for 

the six-game series from Iowa 
to run their winning streak to 17. 

Ken Banaszek, who injured a 
hand and was unable to catcb the 
last thl'ee games of the Arizona 
series, will be back in tbe lineup 
and will catch for the Hawks, 

another single game Wednesday, FROSH BASEBALL-
before the Big Ten opener agninst Iowa fl'eshman baseball Coach 
Illinois Friday an~ a double-head- Lanny Van Eman has announced 
er \ Salurday agamst Pm'due, all a U candidates tor this year's 
on the local field. I frosh team should report Cor a 

The Hawks wound up their spring workout at the practice field nor th 
trip to Arizona l:iaturday, losing a I of the Iowa diamond this afternoon 
twinbill to Arizona ., 6-0 and at 3:30. 

.- ~ 

{ .... ~I ., 

~"f'" '~''''Jef~ "A" tI,;';;· .... '·1)i,;wilt.~~(t,....,,~.!;!I 

Share my roof, Cherie? 

,..,,* __ JIJII 

\If allh ingtoll IUWl/ City, IUIt'll 

HI. roof tu",brell.) II lust the thing 
to k •• p 'h.m "oth dry durlnl April 
Shower •. But no m.tter how prot.c. 
tlva hi. umbr.n., IIIrlnl we.the, I. 
h.rd on clot ..... I.part dry cI •• nlnl 
Is the .n.w.r to 1II,ln. Iplltten, 
Thl. IIIrlng get .n ... I.t from P.,iI, 
.nd from yOur roof. 

I C l EJr R S & ~ ~~I~~~~~~:.Y 
I .' . I _______________ ~----~----------~ 

SONY 

MODEL 135 
SONY-MATIC TAPECOR~R 

S 
Alat;c T opecorder 

new ony" 
• 

This IS 

like I 
J sounds like 0 symphonx . 

a so 0 onU 

Full fidelity 
reproduction 

This Sonymatic repeats a 
symphony or a wlo in its origi
nal flavor. Faithhilly at 3f. or 11. 
lPS on llO-volt .'\c. 

Automatic 
Volume Control 

Sony's A C automatically ad

jtlsts the sOlilid I vel to record 

at just tll right in~el1sity, to in

Sllre re~ponsi vc reproduction. 

pecorator 
~tyling 

flus attractive case is dressed 

' 11 pebble-grain high impact 
I jastic f ' 

Extra 
Features 

Besides microphone and viny l, 

can-ying case the tapecorder has 

dictating pause control, auto

matic tape lifters, 5-inch reel 

capacity radio/ TV inputs, and 

external speaker outlet. 

Reasonable price 
Less Than $69.50 

WOODBURN SOUND 
~ 

~ 18 E. College 
Iowa City's Tape Recorder IleadqLwrter,s 
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Press Contest 
Awards Given 

I' Ow ... ·:.:.' a,', ',P apers A Marine Corps oFficer selection 
'T" ... ~ b I n ews- team will be in the Union Gold I ~.nty"t ree owa Feather lobby Wednesday lhrough 

parl!rs roc-eived 32 awards Friday to give the O[ficer Selec· ·'.Ft'.·.· 0"1 " 
fror\! the School of Journal- tion Test and interview students John Ferris, organist at lIar-
is~ 1965 Iowa Press Associa- inleresled in earning Marine Corps vard University, will be in 

• commissions. PERSHING RIFLES \ KIWANIS LUNCHEON Ad .,. I II C S d t 'OII comnptition The awards ans ml,n, lstratlOn H.ospita., .Wi I Iowa itv. atur ay to 11resent 
I 1'-'" . Three officer training programs h ' 

d A 1 I Pers rng Rifles will meet al 7:30 The Rev. Sl. Paul Epps , slaU speak on An In-SerVice PI ogl am a concert of church music at 
we~ present e pri 9 at t le are offered by the Marine Corps. tonight in the armory for a short member on the General Council to Develop Sl-aU Nurses ." 
aOl'OJal IF com'ention in Des None of the programs require but important meeting. Attendance of the General Assembly of the · Gloria Dei Lutheran Church i 
~[~nes. on-campus training. reserve meet- will be taken, and fatigues may be United Presbyterian Church in the UNION LECTURE SERIES a t 8 p .m. 
~rst Ill.""'e winners in the yinegaSr', °arccdorl.idl\SngdUtorincgapthl.e RSc. hOO, • .l. worn. The staff meeting will hI! at Uniled Slates, will talk on the field Richard Lloyd-Jones . associate TI f 

. ,-- . 7 p.rn. 1 of race relations at the Kiwanis pI'ofessor of English and director 10 program will eaturc a 
sev&1 categories were: : Badeker.. selection officer from ••• Club luncheon a t noon today In o[ undergraduatl! study of English, work enti tled "Fantasy for 

Glneral excellence in typography Des Momes. WA·SAMA the Hotel Jefferson. will speak at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 0 
_ !\,he Anamosa Journal ; gen-\ The three programs oUered are The Women's AUKiliary of the Stu- •• the Union Board Last Lecture se- rgan, Trumpet, Trombone 
era' typographical improvement, a platoon leaders clasS for fres h- dent American Medical Asso;!i/.tlit;n IOWA NURSES MEET !'les. and Percussion," written re-
genf!!'ID makeup - the Bonaparte I men, sophomore and junior men ; lW,\-SAMA) will meet at 8 tonighl The Fifth District Iowa Nurses He will discuss "Style" in the eently by \\'iIlia m Hibbard, a 
Re~qnI-Republican; presswork - an officer candidate course open at the Phi Rho fraternity h()use. Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. Union Old Gold Room . His topic Sutherland Dows Graduate 
the ~eltendorf News; and adver- to seniors and graduates; and a Mrs. Rl.lssel H. Palmer of Postville, Thursday in the employes' dining \,.: ill concern ~e~lity, and the va· Fellow in composition at Iowa 
tisi~ lypography - the Roland officer c.andidale course open to ploysici:.n·s wife, will spl'al: on room at University Hospitals. Mrs. r lety o[ ways It IS expo~ed through 
Rc<;~d ; best usc of illustrative junior and senior women. "rhe Drctor's Wife." Barbara Calderon , associate chief I the language o[ a number of poets, working on his doctorate degree. 
mllltr'ial - the Monticello Express. Badeker will be in th e Union Newly elected WA-SAMA of!"·l'r!. of nursing education at the Veter- from Chaucer 10 the present day. Hibbard's "Fanta y" is his first 

I;I8St c<r,yeraga. of women's news I Gold Feather lobby Wednesday [IJr 1005·66 are Mrs. Jerl'Y .It.· composition Ior organ. The work 
- )'he Oelwein Daily Register · through Friday to talk with any chims, pl'esident , Mrs. R~II,dall Mu L t was writlen on commission jointly 
(tjaity ). and The Cascade Pioneer student int~rested in the programs. Maharry , first vire presidem ' Mrs. Span-~Ish Offered rray ec ure of Ihe Boston Symphony Orcheslt'a 
Adv~rttser (weekly) ; excellence Alan r.tunson, ~econd vice IJI ,:~. !. TEd C D and the Boston Chapter of the 
In ~pvertising layout and design - P f MGt dent, j·1 rs. Gene Swanson, SeC "1: - .... 0 n ourt ay American Guild of Organists in 
1'he,' Spencer Daily Reg i s le I' ro. u rray e s I tary ; and Mrs. John Bardole, lJ'cn3- To Loca I Pu pi1s- cooperation wiLh radio station 

d II .. ) d . I A Murray Leclure will be the "'CRB It f' [ I 
( a ~ an The Montlce 10 EX- I NIP blo h d I"rp.". 1 f" . was It'St per orme( 
preBl! (weekly ). ove U IS e .'. A demonstration clau in b.. f nal event in the acLivities 0 March 28 in Symphony Hall in Bo -

~ \' Supreme Court Day Friday. 
JWitol'ial excellence - John Mar- INTER-VARSIT'.' ELECTION ginning SpAnish will be offered PrOf. Phiroze K. Irani, chair- lon. 

ion ' :bf The Keokuk Daily Gate "Michael Joe, a Novel of Irish lnter-Varsity ChllMian F el l')w- to local students this summer at man of the Department of Law Ferris, a t950 graduate o[ Michi-

Concentration 
John Ferris, lecturer and organist at Harvard Unh,ersity, will p.r. ' 
form in a sacred music concert Saturday. The concert's major ore
sentation will feature the organ, trumpet, trombone and percussIon, 
The work, "F.ntIl5Y," was written by U of I grAduate studtnt, 
William Hibbard. a I 

r:it:(~tda'jlyl and Earl .Gilbert of LiC~," by William Cotter !'1U1Tay , thip will meet at 7:30 p.m. loday the Unillersity. of the University of Bombay, gan State Univcrsi(y. was the per· 
ThE!1l-EvansdBle Enterprise (week- assls.tant profes or of Enghsh, was ir L1nion conference room 20:1 '['he The class open to local stu· Bombay, India, will deliver the former when "Fantasy" was first 
ly): mastel' columnist - Clarence pubhshed Monday. mef'(ing will feature a discussio'l dents currently In junior and Murray Lecture at 8:30 p.m. Fri. presented in Boslon. ile has since 
W .• MoOdY ~f The Burlington "Michael Joe ," Murray's first 10 '1 tile topic "What Are Faith an.t senior high school, will meet day in the Union Main Lounge. worked as organist and cholrmas-
Ha keye (darly) and L. Dale novel , won lhe first Meredith- Iowa DllUbt?" The electi<m of officers from 9 to 10 :1S a.m_ Monday Prof. Irani will speak on "Law ter oC both the First 11'1 ethod ist 
Ah~n. of The Decorah Journal Wrilers' Award in December, 1964. f('r the 1965.66 sci 1001 year II ill through Friday in 121A Schaef- I and the WeI[a re State in India." Church in Red Bank, N.J ., and 

Dental Hygiet:lists Capped 
In T raditiona' Ceremonies 

. , 

(weekly). . The award was " f{/llow the meeting. fer Hall. . The event will end the College of Harvard UniverSity. He also serves 
The contest was Judged byes tab lished by • •• The class will be conducted Law 's annual Supreme Cour~ Day. as Lecturer on Lilur~ical Music in 

meMbers 01 the School of Journal- Meredith Press at PART-TIME JOBS June 9 through August 4. No tickets are required for the lhe Harvar~ Divinity School. 
isr ~~culty : .nd the local chapters the UniverSity of ParI-time jobs for men are avail- No tuition will be charged. lecture. . After graduating from /Michigan 
o eta Igma Phi , women 's Iowa to encourage able through the Financial Aids Books and materials will be sup. The schedule for Supreme Court State University, FeI'Tis entered 
honorary journalism fraternily , and young fiction writ- oflice. Jobs include yard and plied free of charge, I Day activities is: 9:30 a.m. - the School · of Sacred Music of 
Sigma Delta Chi, men's profes- ers. house work [or $1.25 per hour. In- Georgina Ringo, Spa n Ish coUee hOUl·, · Law Building Main Union Theological Seminary in New 
sional journalism fraternity, The novel is lhe '0 terested students may contacl Mr. teacher at U ni II e r s i ty High I Lounge; 10 :30 a .m. - Coif initia- York City. He graduated from 

story of a fictional •. \,1 t' d 1 h . h f S d M 77 !\\JNSET SPLIT- Michael Joe Mc- ~" MoWt in 106 Old Dental Build ing. School, will teach the class Ion an snnua awards, 210 Law t ere Wit a !\'lasler 0 acre u-
... • •• which will be limited to 30 stu- I Building; Noon - Coif luncheon, sic Degree. 

J"",REZ, Mexico 111'1 - Roger Carthy, a husky IU ' R' R 
Smith, who gained fame as tele- Irish football play- <" STUDENT GUILD FILM dents. sOlon Icver oom; 2 p.m. - The program for Saturday even-
vision delective J eff Spencer in er who marries on MURRAY Student Art Guild Film Series Parents interested In enroll- uprem~ OUlt Day Argu~ent, 210 ing consists of the following works : 
"77 Sunset Strip," Monday filed [or the rebound aCter an unsuccessful will present " Inauguration of the ing their children should eon- I La~ BUIlding ; '5 p.m .. -. mfo rmal "Toceota and Fugue in F" by 
divdtce from Geannette Ann Alp- love affair. Pleasure Dome" at 8 p.m. Friday tact the Romance Languages I SOCIal hour, Law BUlldmg MaIn Dietrich Buxtehude, "Chorale Pre· 
hick Smith, charging incompatibil- Murray migrated lo the United in Macbride Auditorium. Tickets Office, 218 Schaeffer Hall, or Lounge; 6:30 p.m. -:- Iowa ~u- ' ludes" by Johannes Brahms, "Toc-
ily. Slates from Ireland in 1949 and will be sold at the door [or 75 phone ext. 2051. I ~ere L Court Day dmner, Union cala, Adagio and Fugue in C" by 

Smith is appearing at a Juarez came to sludy at the University's cent.s . an ounge. J . S. Bach, "Sonala 1II" by Paul 
ni \:lub this week. Writers Workshop in 1956. •• Hindem ith, "Sonata III" by Felix 
::;ii/iiil,liiiiiii;;iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii LAW OPEN HOUSE While You Were Gone - Mendelssohn, and the "Fantasy" 
r by Hibbard. i Law Wives will hold an open 

I house receplion for Mason Ladd, 

I dean of lhe College of Law, al 7:45 
n.m. today in lhe Law Center 
Lounge. Wives of the College o[ 
Law facully and husbands of club 
members are invited to attend. 

L'lfe 'In Iowa C'lty Slows Down Assisting Ferris in the final num-ber by Hibbard will be Arthur 
Swift, graduate assistant, t rumpet : 
and Thomas L. Davis. associate 

both of Iowa City; and David S. 

Thirty first-year students in the \wns Dr. Carl T. Ostrem, 'De~ \ 
department of Dental Hy giene of Moines, secretarv of (he low : 
Ihe college of Dentistry received Board of Dental Examiners. I 
c~ps AJ1~il19. tvl~m';)ers of Ihe class Dr. R. V. Smith, professor emet1 ' 
Will b7~m w~rk In the U of 1 Den- itus of dentistry, delivered the in· 1 
ta l Chnrc thIS week. \vocation. Guests for the ceremonies-' 

A banquet was followed by a tra- included Mrs, Easton, Mrs. Smith: 
dilional ceremony in the Union Dr. and Mrs. Peter Laude, Dr. and \ 
Signifying successful completion of Mrs. W. W. Fingal', Dr . and ~1rs. 1 
pre-clinical work. The fir st-year D. L. Crissinger. Dr. and MI~. E.' 
students werl! capped by members A. Sahs and Marjorie 'l'h0\1'lon; 
of the second-year (senior) class in Des l'Iloines, speill,er or lhe Alneri< 
dental hygiene . Prof. Helen Newell, can Dentol Hygienisls' Associ tion I 
head of the dental hygiene pro- Dr. Laude and Dr. Cris inger aI'4\' : 
gram, conducted the ceremony . emeriLus professors in the Cblleg 

George S. Easton, dean ()[ the 10f Dentistry. Dr. Fingal' and Dr, ' 
College of Dentistry, gave a wel- Sahs arc also members of th~ Col. ' 
coming address. Guest speaker I lege of Dentistry faculty. ) 

AWS a~d International Center 
PRESENT THE 10TH ANNUAL 

FEStiVAL OF FOLKLORE 

• • • 
Dur'lng 10.Day Easter Vacat'lon proCessor of musio, percussion, 

Glasmire. G, BQwlin~ Green , Ohio, 
blown down by 70 m p.h. winds t~ombone . Hibbard will conduct SATURDAY, APRil 24 

as a Feature of the Spring Festival 

, .. ., If 

'- -~ 

DEVONIAN LECTURE 
Professor Heinrich K. Erben of 

the Instilute of Paleontology, Bonn 
University. Germany, will lecture 
on "Devonian Stratigraphy of Eur
ope" at 7:30 tonight in the Geology 
Auditorium, Calvin Hall. 

By solving problems in astronautics, Air Force 
scientists expand man's knowledge of .he universe. Lt. Howard McKinley, M.A., 

~ teUs about reseatth careers on the Aerospace Team. 

(LI. McKinley holds degrus in elec/ronics and elec/ri
cal enginuring from /lre Georgia Ins/i/llle of Tt'ch
nology and lire Armed Foras Inslilllle of Tec!/f/ology. 
He received Ihe 1963 Air Force Res~rch & Delle/
opmcl/l A ward for Itis work wit/. inertial guidance 
compOntnls, Hue he allswers some frequently-osked 
qUl!slions aboul I"e plate of col/ege-Irailled mell alld 
1I'0llltn in lite U.S. A iT Force.) 

Is Air F~e I'Ue8ftb really aJulKed, compared to 
wbat otbers are dolQ&1 It cerlainly is. As a mailer of 
fact, much of lhe work being done right now in uni
lIersities and industry had its peginnings in Air Force 
research and development projects. Afler all , when 
you're involved in Ihe development of guidance sys. 
terns for space vehicles-a current Air Force project 
in America 's space program-you're working on Ihe 
frontiers of knowledge. 

What are .. do Air Fon:e Ideatlsts &el involnd InT 
Practically any you can name. Of course the principal 
aim of Air Force research is 10 expand our aerospace 
capability. But in carrying OUI this general purpose 
individual projects explore an extremely wide rang~ 
of topics. "Side effecls" of Air Force research are 
of len as importanl, scientifically, as Ihe main thrusi. 

How Important Is the ",ork a rece.t pu"e _ 
tllped to do? II's just as important and exciting as his 
own knowledge and skill can make it. From my own 
uperience,J can say Ihat right from (he starl I was 
doing vital, absorbing research. That's one of the 
Ihings that's so good about an Air Force career-it 
lives young people Ihe chance to do meaningful work 
in the areas that really inlerest Ihem. 

Wbat DOD«lenllfic Jobs dots the A.lr force 011' er? 
Of course the Air Force has a conhntlln~ need for 
flllC4 o~rs-pUolI 1114 p:lviaators. There are also 

many varied and challenging administralive-manage:
rial posilion~. Rememb~r, the Air Force is a vasl and 
complex organization, Jt takes a great many differcnl 
kinds of people to keep it running. Bul there are two 
uniform criteria: you've got 10 be intelligcnt, and 
you've got to be willina to work hard. 

Wbat sort or ruture do I hue In tbe Air ForteT Jusl 
as bie as you want 10 make iI. In Ihe Air Force, talent 
has a way of coming 10 the top. It has to be that way, 
if we're going 10 have Ihe best people in Ihe riaht 
places, keepinl America strong anll free. 

What'. the best WI" to IfIlrt u Air Force career1 An 
eltcellent way-I he way I slarted-is Ihrough Air-Force 
Officer Training School. OTS is a threc-month course 
given at lackland Air Force Base, near San Anlonio: 
Texas, that's open to bolh men and women. You can 
apply when you're wilhin 210 days of graduation, or 
after you've rcceived your dearee. 

How lonl will I be committed to It"e? Four years 
from Ihe time you araduate from OTS and receive 
your commission. If you go on 10 pilot or navigator 
Iraining, the four years Slaris when you're awarded 
your 'win". 

Are there oCher "'I,., to become In Air Fon:e olBeer! 
Thero's Air Force ROTC, active al many collegcs 
and universities, and the Air Force Academy, whcre 
admission Is by ~.minalion and Conaress ional ap
pointment. If you'd like more information on any Air 
Force proaram. you can ael it from the Professor of 
Aerospace Studies (if there's one on your camyus) or 
f1'Olll an.Air E'0fCII roc:ruilot'. 

United States Air Force 

By DAN CHEEKS 
Staff Writer 

Li[e in Iowa Cily didn't hall 
'(luring Easter vacation, but it 
did slow down. University park
ing lots were deserted, and closs
rooms and lecture halls weren't 
filled with laughter and whisper. 
ing. 

Some stores and reslaurants, 
such as Hamburg Inn, operated 
on "vacation schedules." And the 
downtown area wasn't threatened 
by masses of college students. 

But things did happen . 

Four Rock Island railroad box 
cars were derailed in the middle 
of the week at a switch point 
near the Kirkwood Avenue-Maiden 
Lane intersection. A broken rail 
caused the mishap, which blocked 
traffic at the intersection for an 
hour. 

Fred W. Slelpflug, 1840 Friend
ship St., co·owner of Western Auto 
Associales slore, died of self
innicted gun shot wounds April 14. 
According to police, he apparently 
shot himself three times in the 
chest with a .22 caliber rifle. 

. ' his own work-. 
April 11, and about 50 phones were Th . . C l"bb 0' 'F M~IN LOUNGE IMU . . I e wt'ltmg 0 :11 :11' S ' 'an- \ E h'b knocked o,ut of servIce. . tasy" was a chall enge for several x • its 7:00 P.M. Stage Presentation 8·9:30 p; 

Io\va Glty Mayor Richard W. reasons. His commission had spec. Tickets $1.00 adults - SOc children under 12 
Burger l!nd University Height.s ilied that the brasses and peI'CUS- On ~al. April 14 Whetstone's, IMU, Campus Recor.s 

Mayor Russell M. Ross called On sions were lo be:..':u~se~Q~w~i~th~o~I·~ga~n~'~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~ 
their councils to support a merger 
of lhe two communities. If lhe two 
city councils agree wi th merger 
plans, there will be a vote on lhe 
proposal September 13. The plan is 
scheduled for discussion by Iowa 
City's council tonight. 

University President Howard 
Bowen pl'esented plans to tho 
Board of Regents for a $680-a·year 
dormitory and discussed University 
dormitory plans and needs. 

The dormitory construction time- " 
table indicates that Currier and 
Burge additions will be completed 
by fall. Melrose dormi tory, 10 
be completed by 1967, will have 
1,700 beds. A low cost coeducation
al dormitory with 1,200 beds is to 
be built by 1968, and 500 additional 
Hawkeye apartments are sched· 
uled to be completed by 1968. 

So what's ~Iona Lisa got that T haven't? 

She didn't have T. Wong's expert photographiC 

skill 

She didn't take advantage of T. Wong's 

CIIILDREr 'S SPECIAL 

She didn't get one 8xlO oil & 12 billfold 

pichI res for only $10.95 
So what's hhe got? },Iayhc it's age. 

size 

Maybe you should te:~phone now during the 
Children's special and see if you can outdo 
mue Boy. 

phone 3,37-3961 for an appoin tment 

T.WONG 
Police sa id he was in the base- r-:.::::========...::===-.::...::..-=;:;::=::;;...:;!=----~---.:::.=7--..:--.-:;=----.::.::...-----;;....-------.....;~ 

ment of the store at 113 E. Col
lege St . when he shot himself. He 
then crawled upstairs and phoned 
the police. He died at Mercy Hos
pital. 

Tree limbs and signs were 

Rial 
YOU CAN EARN UP TO 14 HOURS OF 

COLLE8E CREDIT WHILE 

STU DYII 
THIS SUMMER 

IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL 
AT THE GEORGE 

WASKINGTON UNIVERSITY 
II prolram desllned to maile 
the unparalleled r •• ources 0' 
Washinlton, D.C. IVlliabt. to 
studenl. In other colle.es and 
unlver,ltle •. 

JUNE 14·JULY 21 
JULY 22·AUGUST 27 

e Speclat 3,WMk _"'shopII" 
Education be.ln Jun, 14, 
July 6, and July 26 

• Air-conditioned CI,"~S, 
library and re~d.nce h.1I 

• Urban c.mpul just four 
block. from the While House 
write ler utalo, .. : 
Del. of th' 
Sommer Sesslo •• 
Th. Goor •• 
W.shl •• I •• 
U.i .... I" 
W •• hl." •• , D.C. 
20006 

N'EW WEATHER-MAN IN TOWN! ... . 

I 

With this Short Sleeve Dinghy 

by h.i.s .... yo~lre sure to be 
, 

swing in' no Jitter what the 

weather. rrh1 w1nd-stopper has 

a hood and a drawstring at the 

bottom to keep out the breezes 

from all sides. Slash pockets 

and full zipper. The colors are 

crazy. And it's got short sleeves. 

Take a look now . . 

$~.98 

--



Ar~ansas Civil Rights Project Th;;e,,~;.~::;d ICQII~e-!nd~s!ry 
This Summer Needs Helpers

l
· Thl'ee Unil'ersity faculty memo M t · S h :J I d 

Tbe Student Non·violent COOl'· to Arkansas SNCC. 700 W~st Ninth bel's will att.end a marketing sem· ee I ng c eU u e 
dinaling Committee (SNCCI will St.. Little Rock, Ark. inar in Chicago Wednesday. 

Fed()rol 
ITo 'd 

Grants 
Teach~rs -

l :liew llmendments to the National 
Defense Edncation Act make it 
po sible for 16.000 elementary and 

Mountaineer Banquet. Saturday 
To Feature film on Africa 

sponsor a summer I>roject in Ar- They are Miss Helen M. Barnes. 
kansas with more than 50 vol un· $41,200 Grant To Aid coordinator of placement servo 
leel's participating. 

Crippled Children ices; Dr. James D. Benson. as· 

"New Concepts in Manufactur. / 1ielnik. University of Iowa De
ing" will be the theme of a partment of Indu trial and fan· 

agement Engineering; Fred Abel. 
Col1ege-lndust~y Conference t~ be universal Engineering Corpora. 

secondary school educators to take 
advanced study in the social scien· 
ces and humanities at 410 new in. 
stitute . 

"Where the Elephant Roams," a 
motion picture or a 1964 expedition 
to Africa . will be presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simpson of 
Evanston. Ill.. as one of three 
film features following the 26th 
annual banquel of the Iowa Moun· 
taineers Saturday at 6 p.m. at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

tain ranges of the world and isJ»~ 
author of a number of bO 'IS " 
articles on mountains. 

John Ebert. president of the 
Iowa Mountaineers. will give:.Jll' 
illustrated report on the · _·Main;. 
taineers 1964 European Outing. 

The project will concentrate on 
voter registration and community Congressman John R. Schmid· sociate professor of marketing; 
organization. Freedom schools and hauser IO·Ia.1 has announced that and Dr. William A. Knoke. pro
community centers also are plann· the Office of Education has award· lessor of mal'lteting. 
ed. ed a gr:lDt of $41,200 to the Univer· 

Tile Arkansfls project will ex.' sHy oC Iowa to oi~ in the training 
pond into 31 counties in the of t('a~hers. of Crippled and other 
state's delta area. Activities will health· Impaired children. 
be centered on Freedom Centers Schmidhauser reported that he 
in fool' cities. The centers will be was extrem('ly plea ed lilat the 
a combination community center University i playing such a sig. 
and freedom school. ' nilieant role in the education of 

Interested persons may write teachers of children who have 
health disabilities. This key role 

I ENDS TONITE - is indicated by the grants that have 
"THE PUMPKIN EATER" recently been awarded to Iowa. 

~~~-:. 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I i ~'li' 

Special 
Treat! 

fll'el n ... MI. "I"" ,,"'.UI cunu 

"GREAT CHARM" 

WStJl 
8:00 
8:01 
8:S5 
9:30 
9:55 

10;00 
10:50 
JI '55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
2:35 
4:1.5 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:43 
f,:(lO 
7;00 
7:50 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

Tuesd.y. April 20. ,,,, 
Morning Show 
New. 
News 
Bookshell 
New. 
CamDnra"ve Educallon 
MusIc 
Calendnr of Events 
NewCi HeBdUnes 
flhylhm Rambles 
News 
l'I/p"" 8ackground 
Music 
American', Abroad 
News 
MusIc 
News 
News 
Sporlsllme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
C;onlParative Education 
Music 
The Music of Don GIIII' 
Music 
Trio 

The one-<lay session, conducted 
by the Armstrong Cork Company. 
Is designed to acquaint marketing 
professors and placement direct· 
ors with the operations ol a 
modern marketing organization. 

Films. group discussions. speech· 
es and literature will be a part of 
the seminal' whicb will be attended 
by more than 60 representatives of 
28 colleges and universit i~s. 

VIET PILOT KILLED-
SAIGON. Viet Nam tA'I - One of 

South Viet Nam's best k.nown fighl· 
er pilots. Ll. Col. Pham P huc 
Qcoc. was shot down over North 
liet Nam Sunday and was pre· 
' u'l1ed killed. reliable sources said 
'Won day. 

Doors Open 1: 15 

NOW "Ends 
Wednesday" 

Shows -1:30·3:25·5:25 
7:15 - 9:10 "Featur,9:3S" 

The Beach P.lrty Gang 

held here April 24 by the Umver· tion. Anamosa; Burl Hall. Collins 
sity of Iowa and Cedar Rapids Radio, Cedar Rapids, and Radl 
Chapter No. 71 of the American and Kouba. 
Society Qf TooL and ManuIacturing ------

Engineers (ASTME). Vandals Busy 
Planned in cooperation with 0 W k d 

other technical and professional ver ee en 
engineering societies, the all-day , 
conference will be attended by 
some 100 persons. Speakers, reprp· 
sen ling Midweslern and Ea~te~n 
industries and unive .. ~it.ies. \Viii in· 
clude Thomas J. Bulat, Bendix r 
Corp .. Davenport; Clair M. Robert· 
son. Reynolds Met.al Co., ChiCago. 
Dl.; Irwin Walle. Kuma trol. Inc .. 
Highland, Mich .. and Joseph W. 
Kehoe, ~estinghQuse E lee I r i lc 
Corp.. t'l ttsburgh, Pa. ) 

Also pat'licipating in the pro
gram will be Professor Stephan 
I :onz. Kansas University. Man· 
haltan. Kan., and Professors far· 
shall P. McKusick, John K. Still£:, 
and J. Wayne Deegan. of lhe Uni· 
versity of Iowa. 

Vandals blew the back off a 
mailb~x with a firecracker at 
1306 S. C>ilbert St. about 10:15 
a.m. Saturday, according to Iowa 
Cily pqlice. 

According to a police report. 
t ome iuveniles in a small fo reign 
~ar drove up to the mailbox, 
drcllPed a firecracker in it and 
drove away. I 

Eric C. Sedivec, 912 Highland 
Avo.. r. port'ed to Iowa City 
pdi~. that eggs were th rown at 
the left sid. of his car while it 
was parked In front of his home. 
He said the incident occurred 
Sunday night or Monday mor;,· 
ing. 

The institutes are designed to 
strengthen the participants' know. 
ledge of subject matter ami to im· 
prove their competency in using 
new materials. 

~ 

Public and nonpublic school 
I teachers and upervisors of Eng· 
lish. reading . history, and geogra
phy. pecial education. library per· 
onnel and educational med ia spec· 

jali ts are eligible. Candidales will 
b<! selected by the participating in
stitutions. 

The cost of the in tilutes is estj· 
mated at $22.3 million. i.io t will 
run from five to ~eveD weeks at 

1

247 col1eg~s and universities in the 
50 states. the Oi triet of Columbia. 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin ~slands, 
and Guam . 

I In Iowa, institutes [or advanced 
study will be conducted thi sum· 
mer at the Univer ity of Iowa and 
Iowa State University. 

The University of Iowa has been 
granted $18.400 for t he training of 
teachers of deal children. 

founlaineer members from a ' 
number of cities in Io""a and 8ur· 
l'ounding states will attend the 
(;vening program, which will open 
with a smorgasbord dinner . 

Program featurfs will incJuda a 
film titled "Great Alpine Walls 
- Canada and the United States." 
to be narrated by Fred Beckey. 
Seattle mountain climber who has 
more than 130 major ascents ol 
mountain peak to his credit. I 

He has participatt;d in expedJ· 
tions t.o most DC the major moun· 

, 

HUNGRY? ' 
.. EAT AT, .• '. 
MAID-RITE , 

CAFE 

lIS E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPEN 
MON. ",rv SAT. 

6 A.M. - 1 A.M. 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIAL'S!! 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

• V. Broasted Chicken 

Reg. 51.45, Special $1.29 
• Loin Back Barbecued Ribs 

Reg. $1.65, Special $1.49 
• Cornish Pasty $1 15 
Reg. $1.25 . 

• Large Sausage Pizza 
W/ Salads for two 52 29 
Reg. $2.SO • 

Dial 338-7801 
For Prompt Servic.

Pickup, Delivery, or ' 
Dine Right Here. 

" GEORGE'S GOURMET 
114 South Dubuqu. 

•••••• 

- Wot/d T"'9!om 

. ~ando" 10;00 
N ... ·s·Sport. 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Goes Sky-Divingl 

Iowan presiding at the lecture 
se sioos will be Joseph Coniglio. 
Cherry·Burrell Corporation; Cal" 
roll Luckey. Link· Belt Spzeder 
COI'J:oralion ; William G len son. 
Allis·Chalmers Manufacturing Co.; 
Mike Kouba. immediate past chair· 
man of lhe Ced:II' .fldpicis chapter 
oC ASTME . and James Beveridge. [I 
Collins Radio Company. all oC 
Cedar Rapid; Roy Miller: H&lI 

Machine Tool Co .. Cedar falls, and ·-:=::=::===:::=:-7~~~~~~~~~~~~~7'::~~~~~~~~~~~~:-;~~~~~~~~~;::;:::= £Hchard ]\.f . R<ldl , Illini Molded I 
Plastics. Lishon. II APPROVED ROOMS HELP WANTED 

Skillful & 
Sensitive! 

",lcr rUM JlIW YDIII'S UNCAL" U,H[I 

'A SPECIAL TREAT" 
, Win'ten - N.Y, POI' 

uanco 
GREAT 

CHARM! 

lOU 'S LINCOLN C(NYU 

SITIVE" 
- Daily Nt .. ' 

yanco 
INTE,(

NATIONAL 

AWARD! 

kSUI- FM- 91.7 on Th. 01. 1 
Tuesd.y. April 20 

1;59 Mo .. ri Sonata (or Violin and 
Plano In f , K. 376 

8;15 Srhubert Symphony No. 7 In 
E carr. WelngaJ'tnerl (D. 729) 
W~dnesd.y. Arrll 21 

8:00 F~cuJt:v Reclla - WilHam 
Pl'eucll. Viola 
Thursd.y. April 22 

8;1; SchubO)'t Symphony No. 8 In 
b l"Unflnlshed") (D. 759) 

8 :4~ Dvorak String Quartet In F. 
Onlls 96 cifAmer1l'8n") 

FrJd.y. April 23 
7;00 BrltCen YOUIll Person'. Guide 

- 10 Ihe Orchestra, Opu~ 34 
(1946) 

8:45 ProkoCi8v "ClassIcal" Sym· 
phony (l9JG-17) 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Bill ie Shipton 
r.t the lJiano 

TUES. THiW SA) 

No Cover Charge 

ENDS 
tHURS. 

DON'T CALL HIM NO-DAMN-GOOD 

COLUMBIA PICTURES p'em~ 

STEVE LEE 

'. 

Doors Open 1: 15 

Members of the conference com· A'..) •• R 
mittee are Pro[~ SOl' Edward M. avertislng ates 

- ! 

"OOO~$ Optn 1: 15" 

"E NDS NOW! WEDNESDAY" 

LAFF, TOWN, LAFFI 

ThrH Oay. . ....... . lSc • Word 
Six Day. .......... . .'e 0 Word 
Ten Doy . .. , ....... Dc 0 Word 
One Month .......... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
F.r Consecutive In •• rtl .... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In"rtlon 0 Mon", . ... $l.U
FII,. Ins.rtion, • Month .. $1.15-
T.n In"rtlonl 0 Month . . . $1.OS-

• Rat •• for Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
,,,.ertian d.~lIn. noon on dey 
r.ceding publication. 

I 
c· 

CHILO ... ARE 

- ." 
I .'::::========:.-. \yn.L baby.li Monday. Tuesday. Wed· . . ~ ~p ~no"d'!.~1ere~I~~ •. ;~~~day eyenln~ 

I PLUS - Calllr Cartoon , '( ' WANTED STARTS - "Aqua Duck" 

etc.. .Inile woman M.D., July 1. 
Ha\>C hou •• cal. Linda Hugne " MD., 

THURSDA' y. ;==:':~B:P:~c:~:.:Io:lw:-:n:~:i:I~::g:I~:~:.==~I. ~!ANTED : 's;,'ali .;;;t-m-en-l.-r-o':, 

Sioux Valley HospItal . Sioux Fan •. 
FU lEST SHOW TN S.D. 4·21 

LOW A CITr, EVER
. Bar None! 

NOW ENDS I 
WEDNESDAY. 

MISC:. fO R SAle 

>COUNTRY Fresh en! S dozen A larlle 
fl.OO. John', Grocol')l. 101 E . Ma,rkel 

4·26RC 

WEBCOR porloble three·speed four· 
track Stereo Recorder. Edll button , 

Us.ED CARS ------------ROOMS FOR RENT lMO TMPALA f·door herd·t~p. G~Od~ 
TEACIIERS WANTED. '~40n uP. W 01, condlUon. low mileage. 338..J!H'1. 4'24l 

Soulhwe t and AI •• ku . FREE relll . ~ SLEEPING roon. ror onf" or hvn 
genli.men .. Cia.. In localion Cn~1<· 

Ing prlvllegp,. 338M51 or 338-3696 
tl".lIon. Soulhwest "'~achers Agent'Y. Ulji2 TR·4 roadster. Red. overdrIve artd l . 

1103 (:(onlr.' Avo. N E., Albuquerque, wires. Call 338·5991;. 4-16 
N.M. ..21 

I 4·20 · 1057 HEVY·lulomotlc. 4·door. F.ctbr1-
ROOMS wIth cooklni prlvlle." ..... m· 

mer rates. $2.~ per monlh ror th .... .. 
PART.TIME .male ove r 21. A.pply !n 1 .I""'ondltlonl .. g. Cle8':, ,337·2165. 4-~ 
p~rson a( or ?;OO p .m. George I 195Z CLASSIC MG.TFI5CO. Green. ' 

monlhs. Black's GasUght Village, 422 
~rown. 4-27 

BuClel. 312 E . M.,kcl. l·~ lreen lenther. wires, 2000 mil •• since 
en,'ne co'npletely rebulil. ..ew t.op. 

SINGLE room, gIrl over 2. Nlth cook· 
Ini prlvlle,es. Clo •• In . AI . " room_ 
for .ummor and "11. 338-8336. 4·30 

,.. , ~ •. ~ curlalns. P reills. $1500. 338-0657. 5.1 . 

U *S *AIR fORCE )9B$ MUSTANG convertible. 4.!;pe;;;r 
Dial 338·9190. 4-22 

ROOMS for "r'S. Available .t once. 
331-2958. 5·3 

FOR RENT - Cool rooms (or summer I 
term. 610 E. (.hurch SI. 5·1~ See your /oclIl 

Air force Recruiter 
TYPING SERVICE 

EI.ECTRIC IYPtwrllpr Tho.". .nn 
allort .,apers. 01.1 '37·38~3. 4·23AI1 WHO DOES IT? 

AT.lCE RHIINK rRM .. Iertrle with Clr ".:LECTfu': SHAVER repair. 24 hOll' 
hfin rlbbnn. 3~7 .2.~18 .·t8I1n Bervlce. M~yers Barber Shop. f ·23RC 

SKIJ.LED. accurolo typl<t - will do OIA PEIlENF. Diaper R-;'nlal Se;vlce by 
papers, th .. ",., cI C. Own electric typ", / N" .. Process Ln~lldry. 313 S. Pu· 
wrlier. Mrs. Guidry. HI N. nlver.lde ouo~e. Phone 337·86116. . · le Orlv". 4.'!j) _ _ __ _ 
;, - SEWINC and .!teroilon. 3311-6298. Jl nQ 
t:LECTRIC IBM. M.;\.. theses. shnrl oMwer, call 338.5886. 4·18 

papers. 338·0182. 5·6 _ 
- - E:DIT1NG. manuscript., lhells. Jan 

NANCY KRUSE . IBM eleclrlc typing Burns, e"t. 2851. 8 a.m .• 5 p.m. or 
servI ce. 338-685-4. 5· IOAH 337·3381 nCter 5 p.m. 5·e 

TYPING; jo'ast . ervlcc. term papers. 
the,es, etc. Dial 338-48~8. 5-13 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnjl 
and mlmeographln,. 130~ E. Wash· 

Ington, 338·1330. 5-l5AR 

WORK WANTED 

EXCELLENT dresomakln, and altera· 
lions III my borne. Mr •. Askay. 338· 

9276. 5·QAn 

-----------,--------AUTOMOTIVE 

I 
IGNITION . 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTeRS ) 

Briggs & Stratton Mows ~ 

Pyramid Services 
,621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

j Student Ita", 

Myer's Texaco 
l31·f8(l1 Across from Hy.V •• 

M1UEEN REMI[I 
DON 

BRING THE LmlE 
WOMAN. " IIA rBE 

SHE'LL DIE LAUGHING! 
. ,C: Wednesday Nite Is 

BUCK·NITEI 
Your Carful for $1.00 

2-4·lnch portable speaker.. Counter, [RONINGS studen: boys and girl • 
monitor. 338-3713 . 5.2 1016 Rochesler 337·2824. 5·8 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.51 1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

MURRAY . 
MULLIGAN'S 1Ij,,/ /: PAKULA· . ~. . : / 

-~~ 1MrY.· 
the lI'IIid / 
mustP 

'~If!/' 
homrh, 
",.~~S of 

,I 

' loVl ~,,, r'/I 
Proper S""'f}ef 
",ri "'0 K,N 

A M<Jckmg/Jlfti 

TREVOR EDDIE MA YEHOFF 
TERRY·THOMAS =~h 

The University of Iowa C"ltural Affairs Committee 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Tuesday, April 27, 1965, ~:OO p.m. 

~ednesday, April 28, 1 ~6S, 2:30 p~m. and 8:00 p.m_ 
Stude.nl Tickets Free upon pre,entatiOfi .. I D cards begin!1ing Wednesday, 

April 21, 19'5,9 a.m. 

Reserved Sea', - Students ond Staff ticket sales begin Wednesday, April 21, 1965 
General Public ticket sale~ begin Saturday, April 24 (for the 
April 27th concert); and on Monday, April 26 (for the April 
28th concerti) 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - $2.00 

Secyre 1111 ticketl from Iowa Memorial Ultion, East Lobby Desk, or 'phone Ext. 
2280 for reservations. 
Mail Orders: "MInneapolis Symphony Orchestra Concert 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa Clly, Iowa" 
Entlose .elf-addre .. ed, Italnped envelope 

I • 

.. ' .................... . . . 
: HEPLAUID : 

o : 
THE GAME 
OFLO"\1l: 
W<ErrWAS 
RUSSIAN 
ROULETTE 
With pltllily girls 
instead of live 
ammunition! . , .. ' 

On At 
10:15 

- PLUS FIRST RUN CO'I1IT
HOlt; far should a Mother 

Pllsh hel' Daughtat 

On 
At 

1:45 
Only 

SHERWOOD 2100A·FM·AM stereo tun· 
cr. I year warranty. '175. 338·5090. 

4·24 
.,----.-----
U.s. DlVER'S Aqua-Ma.ter and lank 

plus misc. filling •. 337·9671. 4-28 

HONDA ISO cc 1964. Low mlleage . 
\\'Indshleld . Phone 838· 1134 . 3·22 

P'OR SALE 1961 Puck 125cc motorcycle. 
2400 miles. $200. 3374961. 4·24 

I 
MOBILE HOM[S FOR SAL!: 

1.60 GREAT LAKES 50xlO. 2 bed· 
rooms. Fully ClJrpeted Alr-condJ· 

t\Clned. Other extras. Occupancy June 
6. 338·9945. 4-25 

195' 8x43. Fr;;;;t'kltchcn. 2·bedrooms· 
(load I"ondlllon. R ... onable. ;136·8000. 

5·21 

PERSOh!AL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond,. C.mer .. . 

TyINwrll .... , Witch •• , Lu ..... . 
eun,. Mu,lcal I nllru",.nt, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 331-4535 

INSTRUr:TIONS 

Now Off~rlng I 
Membership In 

ERCOUPE FLYING CLUB 
Corporation already organlted. An 
excellent opportunity '1';;;1 'IY w71n I 
'hI minimum Investment . Writ. 
Caily Iowa ... Box 1S7. 

Spec'.' Program now being of(cred 
foe Men & Women of Iowa City 

IBM 
Computer Programming 

Data Processing 
Key Punch - Burroughs 

NCR Doo'<keeping Machines 
Learn at our resIdent school or 
throu,h hom ... tudjY In a fow shott 
weeks. We will he p pl.ce yo u on 
a lop payl .. g Job. No previous u· 
perlence nece 581')1. Free 2·day 
training trial. 

IVrlle or call COLLECT 
(Area Code 314 )-OLive 2·5454 

Metropolita n 
School of Automation 

508 N. Grand. SI. LouIs. Mo. 63103 

3 So. Dubuc;ue Phon. 337.9151 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
Let us repair you~ shoel 
now that winter is here. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Coller 

s ..... Acunorla ... Western ,aooll 

and use the complete 
modern equipmen' 

of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

OH, l..1T'rLE BFi!LNo, ... 
WHY HAVE:' YoU RUN 
PoWAY? ... IF 0 Ly' 

Yc.u WOULD COME BAcK 
; WOULD SHOUr My' 

DEUG41T 10 THE TREE:.TCf'S! 

i •. 0,] . 

$1698· 
wIth • pproved credIt 

$200 down payment 
h.wk.y. Imports illc. 

1018 wolnut st. ' • 
low .. city, iowo 
PHONE 337·2115 

'(,oral taxes and lice .. 
not Included , . 

Ganerill Motors' new small car with 
24·monlh·24 .000 mila 1~% pnt. and 
•• bor warrlnty. 

$1765 Complelely eQulpp.d 
del ' vared CedII' Rapid. 

S.a It ••• BUy )1 •.. Renl 11 ••• 
Lease It ftt 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
lD2~ hI Ava. H.E. c.der .a,,'d. 

By Johnny Hart 

.. . . O~, SWeLL , 
HfO DF?INKS. 

II 
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Reg. $3.98 $1 98 
and $4.98 .. NOW 

. ., 

.. 

5·2419. ECHOES OF MY FAIR LADY. The 
great George Feyer, N.Yo's leading plano styl
ist plays all the hits from the greatest 
show of alL Inc. On tIM Street Where You 
LiI,e, Little Bit of Luck, etc. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

M·24". ECHOeS OF MY FAIR LADY. Mon
aural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

5·2167. THE BEST OF DJANGO REIN· 
HARDT'S GUITAR. Classic jazz at its best 
in the !Iuitar stylings of the great Django. 
Incl . D,ango Blue., ToplY, 12 more. Col
jecto 's Item. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·I",. THE BEST OF DJANGO REIN· 
HARDT. MonauraL Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.9. 

M,2SS'. CHALIAPIN SINGS GREAT ARIAS. 
Magl1ificent voice of the almost legendary 
basso in great moments from Fau.t, Prlnc. 
Igor, La Sonnambvla, 7 more. Rare collect
or's item. Pub. at $5.95. Only $1.98 

M·25.7. Mozart: POsTHORN SERENADE. 
Woodwind and brass melodies combined to 
form a delightful musical experience. Vienna 
PhilharmOniC Orch . Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.9B 

5-2551. Opera Without Words: OPERA FOR 
THE MILLIONS. Jewels of melody Crom 
Clterlshed masterpieces performed by Musi
disc Symph. Orch. condo by Nirenberg 
Incl. melodies from Tosea. Pagliaccl, many 
more. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M'US7. Opera Without Word.: OpeRA FOR 
yFtI MILLIONS. Monaural. Pub. at $3.98. 

Only $1.98 
M·U70. Dowland: AYRES FOR 4 VOICES. 
Julian Bream accompanies The Golden Age 
Singers in these songs from the height 
of tIle Elizabethan Age. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

M·2445. THE FOLK BOX. Comprehensive 
anthology of American folk song featuring 
Pete Seeger, Leadbelly, Judy CoUins, Josh 
Whlte Bob Gibson, Woody Guthrie, The 
Limetlters, Oscar Brand, New Lost City 
Ramblers, Susan Reed, Ed McCurdy, 
Theodore Bikel, Glenn Yarbrough, etc. 
Over 80 selections plus informative, exten-
ive noles by Robert Shelton and full song 
exts. 4 record, gift boxed. Only $9.95 

:M. . Orltinal PerfonrillllCe: GEORGE 
'GERSHWIN PLAYS HIS RHAPSODY IN 
aUE. Extraordinary recording for Gershwin 

his most beloved work played bf him 
complete as he originally wrote It for 
piano. He also plays 9 more songs by 
Jllmself and others. Pub. at $3.98 Only $1.91 
M·l167. Vivaldi THE FOUR SEASONS 
lIQGaul·al . Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 Mo.. Beethoven. OCTET FOR WINDS. 
Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·2044. Beethoven: SYMPHONY No. , (Chor· 
al). Complete on one disc! Beautifully inter
preted by Josef Krips and London Symphony 
Orch. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M·2146. SchuMrt: TROUT QUINTET. Soaring 
and joyful C,luintet contains Schubert's sun
niest melodIes. Endres Quartet with Rolf 
Reinhardt, piano. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M.f30. Chopin: NOCTURNES. VOL. 2. It 
was through these Nocturnes (night pieces ) 
that Chopin's I dreamy style conquered 
Europe, and ie is through these same Noc
turnes that Guiomar Novaes captures the 
llatener'a imagination. Pub. at ~.98. 

Only $1.98 
s.2Mt. MOIart: CONCERTO FOR FLUTe & 
HARP. CONCERTO FOR FRENCH HORN. 
CONCIRTO FOR OBOE. Unique combination 
of some of Mozart's finest compositions. Ber
liard Baumgartner condo Saltzburg Mozart
.ym Orch. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M·23OI. Iaethoven: TRIO FOR STRINGS. 
Oft. J. Rostropovich, Leonid Kogan and 
Banhai play one of the most beautiful 
chamber works ever compelled. Orig. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only $1.91 

5·2471. Saint·Saens : CONCERTO FOR CELLO 
& ORCH. Rich work with romantic orchestra
tion. Also Lalo : Cello Con. and Faure. E legie. 
Cassado is cello soloist. Pub. at $4.98 . 

Only $1.9, 

M·24n_ Saint-Saens: CONCERTO FOR CELLO 
& ORCH. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
5-2401. Gabrieli: CAN ZONAS FOR BRASS 
CHOIRS. Sl?arkJing music featuring trum
pets and horns. N.Y. Brass Ensemble condo 
by Samuel Baron. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.9, 

M·'400. Gabriell: CANZONAS FOR BRASS 
CHOIRS. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M-2285. Richter plays Lint'. PIANO CON. 
CERTOS 1 & 2. Ma~ificent high-fidelity 
sound enhances the vIrtuoso performances 
of sparkling concertos. P ub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

5·1794. "POP" JAZZ SET A. $20.00 Value. 
5·record Set. Complete. Only $5.95 
5-1795. "POP" JAZZ SET B. $20.00 Value. 
5-record Set. Complete. pnly $5.95 

M·'.9.. Handel, Vivaldi, Gabri.li: MUSIC 
FOR BRASS. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1." 
5-2501. ZARZUELA: Themes frOfT1 Llllht 
Spanish ClassiCI. The most representative 
musical form of Spain - a blend of folk 
opera & musical comedy. Madrid Concert 
Orch. Pub. a t $5.98. Only $1.91 
M-250'. ZARZUELA. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

5-2145. Mozart. MUSIC FOR GLASS HAR
MONICA. Th is rare instrument was a fa
vorite of the late 18th century composers 
and much beautiful music was written 
for it. Also works by Schulz, Naumann, 
etc. performed on the Glass Harmonica 
by Hoffman. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.9, 

5-2514. DRINKING SINGS AROUND THE 
WORLD. A generous pouring of old favorites 
incl . Drink To Me Only With Thin. Eye.; Du. 
Du. Llegat Mir im Hirzen and 16 more. Sung 
by the Blazers. Pub. at ,4.98. Only $1.91 
M·ll98. ENGLISH MEDIEVAL CHRISTMAS 
CAROLS. Monaural Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.9, 
5·2133. strau,,: WALTZES AND POLKAS. 
Gay music of Johann and Josef Strauss, Incl. 
Ro.es from the South. Piulcato Polka. many 
others. Direct descendent Edouard Strauss 
conducts. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

5-2359. Bach: ART OF THE FUGUE. 
Truly exciting presentation of Bach's last 
work. with the famous Fine Arts Quar
tet and the noted New York Woodwind 
Quintet joining together to bring you 
a rare musical treal. Transcribed by 
Samuel Baron. Pub. at $9.96. 

2 record Itt compl .... Only ~"5 
M·2358. Bach: ART OF THE FUGUE: 
Monaural. Pub. at $9.96. 

2 record set compl"', Only ~.'5 

M-2S84. HI ·FI HITS IN POPULAR CLAS
SICS. Vol. II, 1812 Overture, Huntarlan 
Rhapsody No.2, Dan .. Macabr •• Es,ana. 2 
more. Scherchen condo Vienna State Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.9. 
M-2lO7. J. S. Bach: ORGAN WORKS. Carl 
Weinrich plays 3 outstanding pieces, Incl. 
Passacaglia and Fugue in C Minor. Also 
A Mighty Fortres. is our God. Schulilier 
Chorale. and othel·s. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 
M·2314. Shoatakovich: CONCERTO FOR PI· 
ANO, TRUMPET & STRINGS. Spirited work 
performed by Menahem Pressler and Harry 
Glantz. Also Plano Sonata No. 2. MGM Orch. 
t\lDd. by T. Bloomfield. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1." 
M-2151. Emil Gilel. Plays: Saint-s.ens: CON. 
CERTO NO. 2 and a.thoven: CONCERTO 
NO.2 • . Sparkling piano conceryo fUled with 
rhythmiC movement and beauty. Kondrashin 
condo the Symph. Orch. Pub at ".98. . . 

, Only $1." 

at 

• I ' 

5·2363. K. P . E . Bach: CONCERTO FOR 
FLUTE. Delicate flute concerto by one of the 
most ta lented of the great Bach family . Ram
pal, with French Chamber Orch. cond o by 
P. Boulez. Also Concerto for Cello and Orch: 
Published at $4.98. . Only $1.98 

M-2362. K. P. E. Bach: CONCERTO FOR 
FLUTE. Monaural. Pub at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M-243'. VIVA FLAMENCO. Monaural. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·m • . GREAT WALTZES OF THE OLD 
WORLD. All the charm of old Vienna in these 
waltzes bl' Lehar. WaIdteufel, and others. An
ton Paulik con. Vienna State Opera Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·24t5. AMBROSIAN CHANTS. One of the 
earliest roots ·of Western music - reverent 
chants sung as they were In the 11 th cen
tury. Choir of the Pollfonica Ambrosiana. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

• 
5-2393. Bach: COMPLETE BRANDEI)I. 
BURG CONCERTOS 106. The peak ~f 
Bach 's art and the concerto grossp form 
featuring solo instrumental groups against 
background of full orch. Kehr. condo Mamz 
Chamber Orch. J 
$10.00 Value 2 records compl.te, only $3.95 
M·23t2. 8ach: COMPLETE BRANDEN· 
BURG CONCERTOS. Monaural. $10.00 val
ue. 2 records complete. Only $3.95 

5-231.5. Highlights from MIKADO. The ~vo
yards sing 16 favorite songs from Gilbert & 
Sullivan's sparkling operetta , including My 
Object All Subllm., Tlt·Wlllow. etc. Pub at 
$4.98. Only $1.98 
M-2575. JEROME KERN FAVORITES. All 
Tho Thing. You Are. Smoke Geh In Your 
Eye., 15 more soothing Kern favorites . Orna
del and the Starlight Syrnphony. 
Pub. at $3.98. Only $1.98 
5·2403. SMOKY MOUNTAIN BALLADS. All 
the humor and sadness of the great American 
folksongs played and sung by Harry and Jean
ie West. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·2402. SMOKY MOUNTAIN BALLADS. Mon
aural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·2032. Beethoven: DIAIl&LLI VARIATIONS. 
Greatest variations ever composed, full of 
harmonic energy' and inventiveness. Mieezys
law Horzowski piano soloist. 
Pub. at $4.98. . Only '1.98 
5·21". CHILDREN'S SONGS OF SHAKE
sPEARE's T)ME. Madrigals of Morley. Songs 
by Byrd, Purcell, etc., sung purely and lyric
ally by soloists with the N.Y. P~o Musica 
Antiqua condo by Noah Greenberg. 
Pub. at $4.98. " Only $1.98 ' 
M·2lfS. CHILDREN's SONGS OF SHAKE· 
SPEARE'S TIME. Monaural. 
Pub. at $4.98. . Only $1.98 
5·2411. Hummel: PIANO CONCERTO. Only 
available recording of this beautiful work 
by a long nel!lected contemporary of Beetho· 
ven. Also Bmtdieu : Piano Concerto. Galling 
is soloist with Robert Wagner condo Innsbruck 
Symph. Pub at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-24B2. Hummel: PIANO CONCERTO. Mon· 
aural. Pub. at sua. Only $1.98 
M·242O. Mozart: THE 4 FLUTE QUARTETS. 
Monaural. Pub at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-2Sll. Marais & Miranda: RARE FOLK 
SONGS. No Dolly No, Stop Your Groaning, 10 
more rarely recorded folk treasures. 
Pub. at $3.98. Only $1.98 
M-l,". Bech: CANTATA NO. 34 (0 Eternal 
Fire). BrilUant choral effects by Vienna 
Chamber Choir with Hugues Cuenod. tenor, 
& Vienna Sympbony Orch'. condo by Sternberg. 
Also Cantata No. 56. Pub. at $4.98. o..ly ,1.91 
M·2312. DebUHY: FANtASI. POR PIANO 
AND ORCH. Also Poulenc : Aubade Concerto. 
M:;nlfiCent sound of Westminister Sym. 
o . p,f London condo by Anatole Fistoulari. 
"lib ebIIe J~cquinot, piano. , . 
O1Ig. Pub. at $4.98. . Only $1 .9, 
M·m. WALTZES OF '~OHANN STRAUSS. 
Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

:' 

S·2529. Bach: 4 SUITES FOR ORCHESTRA. 
All the suites written for full orchestra by 
Bach. Rewarding musical treasury with Ris
tenpart con . Orch. of the Sarre. 
Pub. at $9.96. 

2 R&cord Set Complete, Only $3.95 
M-2528. Bach: 4 SUITES FOR ORCHESTRA. 
Monaural. Pub. at $9.96 

2 Record Sel Complete, Only $3.95 

S-2143. Vivaldi: CONCERTO FOR MAN· 
DOLIN AND ORCH. A gem of the Baro
que , also Concerto for 2 Mandolins and 
Orch. by Vivaldi and the Gui tar Quintel 
of Boccherini. Faerber condo soloists and 
ensemble. Only available recording. Pub. 
at $4.98 Only $1.98 
M-214'. Vivaldi : CONCERTO FOR MAN
DOLIN AND ORCH. Monaural. Pub. at 
$4... On~~~ 

M-2396. Thomas Mor7ey: ELIZABETHAN 
MADRIGALS . Monaural. Pub. at $4.98 

Only $1.98 
M·2%3 FOLK SONGS FROM OLD GER
MANY . Colorful COllection sung by the Al
bert Greiner Chorus of Augsburg. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only $1.98 
S-2497. Bloch : QUINTET FOR PIANO & 
STRINGS. Richly melodic, modern chamber 
work. Fine Arts Quartet with Frank Glazer, 
piano. Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.9B 
M-'496. Bloch: QUINTET FOR PIANO & 
STRINGS. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-'317. Franck : SONATA IN A MINOR FOR 
VIOLIN & PIANO. Beautiful interplay of pia
no and violin filled with rich harmonies. Also 
Brahms: Violin Sonata No.3. Soloists Anatole 
& Roberlo Kitain. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 
M-273 . Debussy: PRELUDES. The 12 beau
tHul piano pieces magnificently performed 
by the great Guiomar Novaes. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

S-'371. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN 
CHANTS. One of earliest, most beautiful 
expressions of musical reverence pre
served and sung in monasteries since sixth 
century. Monks of Abbey of St. Thomas. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.9B 
M-U70. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN 
CHANTS. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

5-2413. Dvorak: QUINTET FOR PIANO & 
STRINGS. Fine artistic interplay in melodic 
chamber work . The Fine Arts Quartet with 
Frank Glazer, pIano. Pub. at $4 .98. 

Only $1.98 

5-2200. Bartok: MUSIC FOR STRINGS, 
PERCUSSION & CELESTA. A milestone 
in the field of modern music beautifully 
performed with Gunter Wand condo Co
logne Phil. Also Divirtimonto. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only $1.98 
M·2199. Bartok: MUSIC FOR STRINGS, 
PERCUSSION & CELESTA. Monaural. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

S-23%. RED ARMY CHORUS, VOL. 2. Mead
owland, Volga Boat Song, 5 more favorite folk 
songs in massive sound of famous Chorus and 
Band. Col. Alexandrov con . Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 
M-'345. RED ARMY CHORUS. VOL . 2. Mon
auraL Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-ll16. Tchalkovsky: WAL TIES TRAN
SCRIBED FOR 4 PIANOS. Unique piano ren
dition of 5 of Tchaikovsky 's lilting melodies 
from Swan Lake, SI"plng Beauty, Nutcrack
er Suit, .tc. Manhattan Piano Quartet. Ol·ig. 
Pub. at $4.98 . Only $1.98 
M-2500. JOTAS OF SPAIN. Monaural. 
Pub. al $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-ll26. Mozart: CASSAT IONS. Rarely played 
serenades. MGM Orch, condo by Arthur Wino
grad. Orlg. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

. ." . ' . , ~ 

. . 

Reg. $9.95 
to $20.00 NOW 

5-2187. Mozart. FOUR HORN CONCER
TOS. French Horn beautifully blended with 
orch. in magnificent harmony to produce 
melodic masterpieces. Muhlbacher is solo
ist with tbe Vienna Volksopera Orch. Pub. 
at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-2186. Mozart: FOUR HORN CONCER
TOS. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1,98 

M-2310. Stravinsky: MUSIC FOR 2 PIANOS 
& 4 HANDS. Rarely heard pieces featuring 
harmonic interplay and outstanding virtuosity 
incl. Concerlo For' Solo Pianos. Bartlett and 
Robertson, duo-pianists. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 
S·2247. Haydn: SYMPH. No . 103 " DRUM 
ROLL" & No. 82 "THE BEAR." Unorthodox 
techniques using the timpani and growling 
bearlike bass notes. Gunter Wand condo the 
Cologne Philharmonic. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 
M-2246. Haydn: SYMPH . No. 103 "DRUM 
ROLL" & No. 82 "THE BEAR." Monaural. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-2562. ENRICO CARUSO : VOL. 2. Breath
taking artistry in some of his greatest mo· 
ments: Celeste Aida, Cielo e Mar, Vest i, 9 
more. Pub. at $5.95. Only $1.98 

S-2353 . Tchaikovsky: SEVEN SYMPHO
NI ES. Outstanding recordings of aU six de
lightrul, melodic Tchaikovsky symphonies, 
plus the Manfred. Conducted by Sir Mal
colm Sargent. Sir Eugene Goossens, Dean 
Dixon , etc. $35.00 value. 

7 record set complete, Only $9.95 
M-'352. Tchaikovsky: SEVEN SYMPHO
NIES. Monaural. $35.00 value. 

7 record set complele, Only $9.95 

M-2l22. Gershwin: PIANO CONCERTO IN F. 
Modern piano work flowing with traditional 
melody and rhythm. Also Rhapsody In Blue. 
Sondra Bianca piano, with Hamburg Pro 
Musica. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
5·'245. Vivald i, Marcello, Quanti: BAROQUE 
COoNCERT. Featuring bassoon and guitar con
certos by Vivaldi, oboe concerto by Marcello, 
£lute concerto by Quantz. Karl Ristenpart 
condo Orch. of the Sarre. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 
M-2244. Vivaldi. Marcello, Quantz: BAROQUE 
CONCERT. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.9B 
M-'327. Lint: ORGAN MUSIC. Mass for The 
Organ and Requiem. Full of thunderous chord 
harmonies performed beautifully by Richard 
Elsasser. Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
5·2'57. Bartok: STRING QUARTETS. The 
complete cycle of six String Quartets on three 
12" Ips . Exciting pel'formance by the Fine 
Arts Quartet. Pub. at $15.00. Only $5.95 
M-'256. Bartok: STRING QUARTETS. Mon
aural. PUb. at $15.00. Only $5.95 
5-2185. Boccherini: SINFONIA CONCERTAN
TE WITH GUITAR OBLIGATO. Onl y avail
able rec9rding of this extraOl'dinary Guitar 
work anB also Boccherini's Symphony in 0 
Minor (House of Devil) . Orch . De L' Angeli
cum de Milan . Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-2184: Bo<;cherini: SINFONIA CONCER
TANTE WITH GUITAR OBLIGATO. Mon
aural. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·2321. Gaby Casadesus Plays Faure: QUIN
TET NO. 2 FOR PIANO AND STRINGS. 
world-famed pianist, Gaby Casedesus. and the 
Guilet String Quartet in brilliant perform
ance. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
M-2381 . Bizet: CARMEN. World 's favorite 
opera flashing with fiery melody brilliantly 
performed by Jean Madeira, soloists, Paris 
Conservatory Chorus, Orch. condo by Piene 
Dervaux. Orig. Pub. at $15.00. 

4 records complete. Only $5.95 
M·2159. Richter plays: Mozart: PIANO CON
CERTO No. 20 and Beethoven: APPASiON. 
ATA SONATA. Fi rst appearance on one rec
ord of two of Richter's most notable Pf'rCorm
ances. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

5-2367. Mozart : REQUIEM, Mozart's detp. 
Iy moving last work, powerfully perforn\ej 

. by Stuttgart Philharmonic Orch. '" CMr 
Condo by Bader. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1,' 
M-2366. Mozart: REQUI!M. Monaural. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.' . , 

S-2466. Tchaikovsky: SWAN LAKE & 5Lg. 
ING BEAUTY . Remoortel condo Sympb. ti 
in the most beautiful excerpts of tbl!lll 
melodic masterworks. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only II" 
S-2523. John Gay: THE BEGGARS OPE~ 
First recording of all 69 songs exactly ill JI!I. 
formed in 1730 when it was written. Wid 
famous artists under the perfectionist Ih 
tion of the great Max Goberman, 32 ~ 
compi. libretto. 2 record set. Pub. at $Ul 

Only $11 
M-2522. John Gay : THE BEGGARS OPElI. 
Monaural. Pub. at $11.95. Only $11 

S-2168. SONGS OF THE SOUTHERN. 
TA INS. 14 songs from the hills and mounlb 
of Kentucky. Virginia, Tennessee, and Niri 
Carolina including On Top of Old ~ 
Black is the Color, Wayfaring Str.nger. Gel 
enaire Choir. Pub. at $4.98. Only II .. 
M-l%. SONGS OF THE SOUTHERN MOUI 
TAINS. Monaural. Pub. at $4 .98. Only liJ 
M·2304. Strauss: BURLESK FOR PIANO" 
ORCH. Light·hearted romp spoofing heI1! 
piano concertos. Also Dohnanyi: vlr\lllla 
on Nursery Theme (Twinkle Twinkle Lili 
Star) . Fistoulari condo London Philharppil 
Orig. Pub. at $4.98. 0nI.y. ~1.I 
M·422. HI -FI HITS IN POPULAR CLASSIG 
Flight of the Bumbl, Bee, Sabre 0-," 
lero, Rumanian Rhapsody No. I, Willillft T~ 
Overture. Vienna State Opera Orchestra CI.1i 
by Scherchen. Pub. at $4 .98. Only II.' 

M·2191. Handel: MUSIC FOR ANCIENT IJ 
STRUMENTs. Monaural. '. 
Pub. at $4.98. ..OnIjl1J 

M·2318. Villa ·Lobos: BACHIANAS .~ 
LEI RAS 1 & 4. Delightful adap1ations 01 111 
music of Bach by the great Brazilian_ 
ser. Pressler is pla llo sOioist with IiGJ 
Chamber Group cond o by T. Bloomfield. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only IIJ 
M.1977. Bach: EASTER CANTATA 1111 
Heavens Laugh, The Earth Rejolc .. ). iIIIf· 
ent a nd joyous work sung by soloists 01 . 
Akademie Choir, with Prohaska condo ~ 
Vienna Symphony Orch . Also 7 E.sItr CIt 
ales. Pub. at $4.98 Only p.I 
M-'193. SONGS OF HENRY PURCELL lit 
aural. Pub. at $4.98. Only p.I 
5-'386, Hlghllghh from PIRATES Oflpf 
ZANCE. I Am I Pirate King, Model ~ 
General, 11 other spirited songs fram II 
merry Gilbert & Sullivan farce, sung b1 * 
Savoyards. PUb. at $4.98. 0aIy III 
5·'426. Chopin: POLONAISES. The gn!II' 
tiona l melodies of Poland in Chopin's iDimit 
ble s tyle with Peter Frankl , piano. 
Pub. at $4.98. OnIJ III 
M-242S. Chopin: POLONAlsEs. MonaurtL~1 
Pub. at $4.98. ~I" 
S-2167. SYMPHONIES OF THE SO",, 
BACH. Only available grouping oC the ~ 
Bach symphonies: K. P. E . Bacb : 5""~ 
5, J. C. Bach: Sym for Doubl. Orch,,-' . 
Bach : Symphonla In D Minor, etc. Kehr~ 
Chamber Orch of Mainz. 
Pub. at $4.98. 
M·2166. SYMPHONIES OF THE 
BACH. Monaural. Pub. at '4.98. 
5-2485. Wagner: PIANO MUSIC. Only 
ing of the charming Fant .. le. the noble 
se Sonata, e tc. Brilliant performance by 
tin Galling. Pub at $4.98. Only 
M-'5BO. MAGNIFICENT MELODIIS. 
tral arrangements of 
dies from the great clai~8Ic:5. 
Rhapsody, Pr.lude In C Sharp 
more. Berlin Promenade Orch. 
Pub. at $4 .98 . 
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